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Wood-Workers', MaqbfaGfurels' aqd iIiers' Gazette
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TEOTTAWA SAW CO*
Mliddle Street, OTTAWA, ONT.

8ANVIK SWEDI8H S#%TEEL
BANO, CANO AND DIROULAR SAW8 .

P. M. 0131NY,
Manager.

ore is No I5eIt Made
That wilI wcar longer, need less repairs,
is cut out of better stock, or better able
.ta stand bard work on high speed ma-
chiner>' than the beits made bv .. .. .

1.aCC)DHUZ & C0.,
DANVILLE, QUE.

James W. Woods
Wholusale Manufacturer or

LUM BERM EN'S
SUPPLIES

Tents- afid Tarpaiilf us niade of o1ur ,IPtsIal nonfl
absorbent duck. Oscrais, Toi) Shirt%, Driviing
Pants, Shocs and liats, Underacear, Blanketb,
Axeb, Moccasin', etc.

6-66 QUEEN SI. -OTTAWA9 ONT.

Wf

Ail our Belting stamnped with above
trade mnark.

SUPER/OR TO ALL OTHERS.
WVrite for list or samples te

JS. -YQUN.x-
15 HOSPITAL ST. MONTREAR

pSSENDALR"'- M. A4. Y. WOYEN
Twice strength of lcathcr. . More durable. . . 30 Per cent.
dteaper. .. Largesi stock in Canada.

Rossendale" spa niai Beit Dressing for ai kinds of beits

H.~ Bucohanlan & cos 09692cra1) moiltiled LTI
e MANUFACTURERS 0Fe

CoIRCULAR AND LONOG BAbS
UNEXCELLED

SNGLE SÂWS

Sin le Co les jýý CenuCOMBE , 1902
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INWM. HAMAILTON MFGU 00., -LIMITEE
PETERBOROUCH, ONTARIO@

Designers and
]Bui*lders..

New and MYodern Saw lYilis. and
IYachinery -for same

Pulp Miii
Sansc

Machinery,
)n Leffel Turbine Water Wheels.,

Tools for the Gare of Saws,
Shingle Machinery, Engines,

Boilers, Etc.

The Wm., Hamilton lYIfg."Co.gý Limited
Braneh Office: VI1NCOU VED9 B. C. PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
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Wl~ ~ ~ Ire(cdofticlldro

*~sir i ~lUî ndyltlioiit nîitorn"i~'~fgdes Forthe-c feeds. or other

,ssdtte for"t id IIrÇIan doublel valve

arstb fi'idst
igti il diie j e.lo tefc

81=1.e1're It in abSOlutely bal.
w dnes inol*,ick or kilck lins larg ealin openlugs thami an,1,1y ottver .aIc niad, for correpoîîd--'pe ~ ~ ~ ! i. einlnlh u s f .lan. dinle rc~ s nd loigts fe ... .idlr ally

i.fp as m ncc.W iapenn esgc ewsyee tîfi Iox whIcl in a~

In1.-îg antI has ai lie upotanIl ttdlli Ill well. rilîrd wiîlîi kIt or wvnste

C11,1,5.the 1.,,ton ilioroughly lublrîtesl.

Improved Double.Tootli or Boss Dogs
The accunipnouyllii cota fully lluwtrte

our 1mnvc Do -Tootti Do vtil
'n"" 1 c d 'elî1. l ,l, g the Iteet (lieWni-
selves of th, fincst. bol sttcl. Tîîîs
nllown (hemi ta li drawii ta a ilender ___
poinit tlitwill ptetrate %wlthout crowd.

Ihetaleing ca crepîncec i li n few ic.
nicits ad %ithuthavlng otkth

realrngeu liour or mort.
rhcli.>Oble-Tooth Dogs arc coii-

tiollet by n vrougt Iran lever that cai
be lient lt suit tlie a4 eratar, andI this
lever la held by a apring. pasitivel lu
or out, s0 that iliere Is no daiiger of the
Do suhiigouttow2rtl thie mav. Tlîls

rucréd o holing he dgs as the
inenit fblig rm et ieo ediinary
furnshed for thisl plîrpose gent-alli,
lastlng but for a fcv dnys Our late.t
linîrved cartiages are fatted wvith these

dogs. t

PRICES QOaTES) oM APPICATION.

LONG M[G. GO., Oriitd, ont.

fligh Grade Lum--nbermen 's Tools
__ WE ARLE HEADQUARTER.S FOR THESE GOODS

OU R ORESCENT AXE is mnade of the finest steel, perfectly teînpered andi thoroughly tested.

f
O UR NEW PEAVY bas a fin runningT froîn base of hook to point of socket, and is made of the

finest niateria.

Wrie for cata1cgues

JfýML8WMRNOGK&OO. 01 GfLT,ONT,
& SONS

~&oodstcicI~, N. B.

*Ma îîîifactiîrers ol

~awMiii MdGhilOrU
p OF ALi KINDS

Includiîîg ROTARY SAW MILLS ( sizes). CLAPBOARD SAWINGsMACHINES. CLAPROARD PLANING AND FINISHING MACHIN-

ERV', SHINGLE MACHINES, STEAM ENGINES, Etc.

WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS -

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS - Woodstock, N. B.

7- 'Or e
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ALEX. DUNBAR

THE CANADA LtJMBERMAN

DIRECT ACTING STEAM FEED!
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WOOvv 00D SPLIT PUILLE
]FOIR SÂW MILLS

Doago Patontt Itidopendouco W004 Split PUIIDl
with Patent StondardIad Bsasb'

log Systom
Most progressive miii men now purchase "DODGE" i'ulleys!

Too busy to make their own pulIeys-more mnonc
in Iumber-and get a better pulley.

A few of the good features about the Dodge PuIIey which go m:nake it
the bs

Arms and Hub of Sound J-ard M1ap1e.
I3ushings Turned and Borcd from the Solid Square.
Arms Anchor Boited ta Rims wvith good Boit Iroan and MNaileable Nuts
Manpie Rims turned ail aven.
Ail boits miade of 11Boit" Iron, pointcd and IlHex " Nuts oniy used.
Finish Absoiuteiy Water-ProoÇ.

AU Pielleys Gitaeaiteed Joi' Beatty &it Mili Wor-k.
Quick Sitipiients. Reasoitable I>î*#Éd IM*

CAPACITV 300 PULL FYS PER DAV.

SOLEI MAKERS ....

0000E MANUFACTURINO 00,
TOUOI*TqTO, OIW"qT-

LARGE STOCK Speolal Crucibie Steel PROMPT SHIPMENT

WIRE ROPE
For Hoisting, Haulage, Alligators, Logglng, Etc.

W. H. C. MUSSEN ta CO. -MONTIREAL

Fr alaors, Hoisting and Naulaget Boom and Fali Ropos, Etc.
IN STOCK

FOrA119 firâ,O

* Mst Flexible Rope Ever Made-Wearivg Surface of Hemp

Strength of Wire-Unexcelled for Transmission Purposes.*

ITHE DOMINIONL ERP 0,LMITEO

Every Lumberman wants it 35 cenis buys it

- SGriDnCr's Lullller and Log BOU~
BRIIIPUL 0F E-vFRY-DÂY,

1P1RACTICAL INFORMATION
Address

THE CANADA LumBJr.RiiAN, Toronto

Syracuse Smc
31anis(ae iarers

Babbit Metal3 Phosphor Tin
Solder andallvjbite bletal
Tuoe Metais Mxue
Phosphor Brouze Cnnndian .ade

iting Works
Importera. anidelr

plu uin Ilntimonu
131o Lead fllumioum and
Incot CoDner Bismutih, e«G.,
Snelter Mt., etu.

CANADIAN WORKS: Wiffiam and St. Thomnas Sts., MontraL
He ad OIlP mrnWorkt, 04 Coldl 81y0V, Ne ttYo#,L City TrelepbeseMi. 'I

LATH YARN AND ROPEI
HIGHEST AWARD BUFFALO EXPOSITION

INDEPENDENT CORDACE CO.,y umn
àlanufacturers Cordage TORONTO

'P. 190

Iqp~

Elielrythi2gfe Powex

WINNIPEG MACJIINERY & SUPPLY CO'Y
179-181 Notre Dame Ave. East WINNIPEG, MuAN.

-Wl0LSALU DZAT..RS IN-

Engines and Bollers, Complete Saw-'MIII Outfits, Shingle, Lath
and Edger Mac-hnery, Wood-Working Mlachfineryl

of every description.>
lWrite us. NEW AND SECON--HAND._

a
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UTILIZING WASTE.

According to the adv.unced bulletin of the i 2t1

United States Census on the utilization of
wvaste an I by-products, nearly ail of wiiat wvas
considered wvastc products of lumber and tint-
ber can be turned to some good use, and sornie
of thc new products thus formed are of conisider
able value. 0f this latter ciass ina> be mein-
tioned sawdust, %vhich wvas fornierly considercd
an absolute wvaste materiai, and was uliowed
to float dowvn strcamn or wvas throwvn into a heap
where it couid be most convenientiy disposed
of. French cabinetmnakers have found a way
of preparing this material wvhich gives it a %alue
far above that of soiid timber by a process that
bas been in vogue for at least twenty-five or
thirty ycars, combining the use of the hydrauiic

fTgstst!t. St.c Pat VaN
lsingle Copie#. si CCens

the first of iLý; ki,îd erected ini thut country.
Accordimîg te ani Entglish patent of 1897, SRW-
dust niîay lie so prcpared as to be 11îî4iflam.
niable, and tiien applied to jacketing cf boiers
anîd otiier purposes.

In the journal of the Society of Cherncal In-
dustry for 1898 is described a series cf experi-
mients for obtaining alcohiol front cither coarse
or fine sawdust, wvitlouL affecting the yicid.
IL was fouti ttat, pine sawdust, ns comparcd
witl ir k sawdust was superior as yieldiîîg a
purcr alcoliol. IL %vas ai.se fouîîd that a higlh
yield of sugar wvas obtticd front birch sawdust,
the yieli of sugar beiîîg about 30.8 Pet cent, of
the quamîtity of bircli wood used. The quantity
ofaicoliol ohtained fi oni 22o potinds of air-dried
sawvdust (zo per cent. water) wvas 7 te 8 quarts.

SAW MILL. or TuEF CaGE & linos. LuMiBER COMPANV, SIIRAG.<;, ONT.

press and the application of intense hieat. By
this procesb the particles of bawdust are formed
into a soiid mass capable of being moided into
any shape and of receiving a brilliant polish,
and possessing a durabilty and a beauty of ap-
pearance flot found in ebony, rosewvood, or ma-
hogany. This product is knowvn as "Bois durci. "
Artificiai woodwork, therefore, sems to have
a promising future. Aluni, glue andi sawdust,
kneaded wvith boiiing %atcr ini a~ Jough, and
pressed ;nto molds wlien dried, is bard and cap-
able of taking on a fine polish. Ornamients of
greut beauty .can be made from it.

The produc 'tioti of acetic acid, wvood naphtha
and rar fromn sawdust is one of the latest enter-
prises in Norway. A factory lins been started
ut Fredrikstad capable of distilliiîg ioooo tons
of sawdust in a year. It aiso manufactures
charcoal briquettes, wvhich arc exported to the
Netheriands. The acids are chiefly placed on
the German market, wliile the tar is mostly
consunied at home. Tlie factory is said to be

The quality of the alcohol distilied trom the
fermented liquid wvas %aid ta have been excel-
lent, and tne perlimiîiary experiments indicated
tlîat the trifling impuirities found ini it ceuid be
readiiy removed.

A patent taken out ini England in 1896 for
utiiizing certain wvaste products of wvood des-
crihes a process of constructing or manufactur-
ing a product resembling wvood from a mixture
of bitdust or n~ood refuse and certain quart-
tities of gumb, resiîis, or aLlter suitable agglu-
tinants, cither in a dry state or dissoived, the
compounld heing stuhjected ta pressure ut a tem-
perature sufficieîîtly ii to soîten or meit the
gums or resins.

LUMEER INSPL 'ION BOOX.
Six two-cent Canadian .sîamps buys the I.umbcrman*s

Vcst-Iloclcc Inçpection B3ook, coniaining rules for the
inspction of !umber in die Ieaditig markets of Canada
and the United States~. Every lumbermian shotild have
a copy. Tile C. Fi-. 'Mortimier Publibbing Company,
of Toronto, Limitcd, Toronto, Canada.

A. MW MTLL ON THE NORTH SHORE.
Onco fithe first important saw. mills to be

buuit -Ila the north shore of Lake Huron is
ili.str:ited on this page. It wvas erectzd ini the
yeir ,-4;,3 by the Cook & l3ros. Lumber Company
and is located at Spragge, in the Aigoma dis-
trict. Mt file time or its erection it wns con.
sidcreJ %econld to noe, w~hite it fias since beeti
rcmod.lod i kecping with the advance that
bas beenminade ini salw miii appliances.

The ;jîuiuai product of the miii is about 23,.
ooo,ooo icet of lumber and 5,ooo,ooo iath, the
annual c.apacity pcr day of ten hours being

140,000 feet. It is a steam power miii, Ilavint;

a batter. of seven bolIers. The equipmcnt in-
cludes two band saws, a gang, two'edgers,
and tWo trimmers, as wcli as luth machines,

TuECANADA LUMBERMAN

and macbinery forimaking pickets is now being
instalied, %vlien it wiii be possible te utilize
much of the ivaste product which is now dis-
posed of by a burner.

The company have twe yards, ouf a capacity
offifteen million feet et lumber. Each yard is
eqtiipped with high trams and cars and ail
facilities for handiingé lumber expeditiously.
Most of the miii product is sbipped by wvaters
vesseli being able te load very advantageously.

Around the miii are empleyed ever one
hundred men, not including beat leaders and
shippers.

The Cook & Bres. Lumber Cempany eovn
extensive tinîher limits on the Serpent, Span-
ish, Blinîd and Mississauga rivers, capable of
suppling the rawv material for the miii foratieast
fiheen years. The timber is almost exclusive-
IV red and whi(e pine. eMr. Gco. WV. Cook is
president, and Mlr. H.W. XVeich secretary cf the
cornpany. MIr. C. E. Smith is superintendent
Or the Mili.
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MR. M. P. INSHLLA
Mr. M. P. Kins.-lla, of Trenton, Ont., bas

been appointed travelling representative in
Canada for the Skilling, Wbitneys & Barnes
Lumber Company, of Boston, Mass., and
Ogdensburg, N.Y. Mr. Kinselia was born in
Trenton, anud as a boy entered the employ of
the well known firm et Messrs. Gilmctur &
Company, Limited, of that town, remaining in
thrir service for twertty-five years and until
accepting bis prescnt position. He worlced in
mnany capacities connected with the lumber
business, and gradually gained the confidence
of his employers, and for the past ten years
basi bien salesman and travelling representa..
tive for the products of tbeir saw mii and sash
and door factory.

During bis term on the road Mr. Kinseila
bas become favarably known ta the lumber
trade of this country and is most popular. He
is now tbirty-eight years ai age, just in the
prime of lite, of good physique and command-
ing appearance, and is lcnown as a temperate
and conscientiaus man. Always pleasant and
possessed of considerabie humor, lue at once
gains the respect of anyone be cornes in contact
svith,whicb is sbawn by the feeling address and
worthypresentation that wsîstendered himwhen
severing bis connections with Messrs. Gilmour
& Company and theïr large staff of employers.

The Skillings, Wbitneys & Barnes Lumber
Company, witb wbkch Mr. Kinseila has con-
nected himself, are among the largest buyers
of white pine lumber in this country, witb large
stocks in the Ottawa Valley and Georgian Bay
districts and at their Ogdensburg yards.
Wich such a large connectian, and a wide ex-
perience, %ve bespeak a brigbt future for Mr.
Kinsella, and the CANADA LUMBERMAN wishes
hNm every success.

The address presented ta Mr. Kinsella by the
members of the office staff of Gilmour &
Company was as follows:
Esteemed Frîcnd and Fellaw %Vorker:

It i with a very great regret that we have learned
of your intention ta depart from cour midst (%vherein for
sa long yau have enjoyed the utmost confidence and
respect of ail) ta enfube into other almosphere
the sunlight ai the many goed qalities of et

genial, generous, whole-souled nman. We appreciate
the fact tlaat, loaking at the malter as you do, the
course you are about ta pursue is undoubtedly for thre
best, and for your personai welfare will be much mare
advantageous; but nevertheless we cannot help wishing
that 'such a severance of gaad-fellowship, in Jabor and
in recreation, had not taken place. In the whiri of
mightier events we hope that you will not conaign en-
tirely ta ablivion the mentories af the lively litie toivn,
the circle of ffiends and co.workera, and the beautiful
sccnery, anaang and in which Vou have lived, and
which you have enjayed, for almost a liietirine.

As a slight token ai the admiration with which yau
are regarded by us, and ofithe respect which we enter.
tain for yau, and as a triflisig reminder of the many
pleasauni days ave have spent together. and of the
drummers' stories with which at times you were want
ta regale us, we desire that yois accept ai thia, ring,
ilnd that in the wearing thereoi you wili occasionalty
bestow a fond remcembrance upon the aid finm that
disciplined yau for the battie of lire and ai business,
and for thre mnany fellow-employees who now look with
such regret upan your departure from their midst.

Trenton, Canada, August 23rd, ageaz.

The Columbia River Luinher Company, of Golden,
BCare increasing the capacity ofthoir saw mili and

installing tava blers.

THE LUMBERNG INDUSTRY 0F TUM UNITED
STATES.

From the officiai statements cf the Census
Department covering the year 1900, some
interesting data bas been compiled regarding
the iumbering induslry of the United States.
Ag the conditions existlng in Canada and the
United, States are somewhat siînilar, lthe figures
given are intercsting.

The lumber industry w.îs inii 190 the faurtb
among the great manufacturing industries of
the United States. There were .13,035 es-
tablishmnts, witb a total capacity of $61 t,61 i,-
524. The cost of materials used was $317,-
923,548, and the value citproducts$566,832,984,

Of the total product of the luml'er industry,
sawed lumber formed in value 81.2 per cent.,
or nearly flve-sixtbs of ail praducts. Shingles
formed 3.9 per cent., cooperage materials 3.6
per cent., piles, telegraph po!es, raiiway ties,
charcoal, etc., 3.3 per cent., and ail otber
products 8 per cent. 0f the çawved lumber

MR. M. P.- IINSELLA

75.2 per cent. consieted of conifiers and 24.8
par cent. ofhardwoods. The cut of yellow pine
was 27.8 percent. of ail lumber, white pineC21.5
per cent., bemlockc g.8 per cent, and spruce
4.2 Per cent.

Wisconsin furnished ica per cent. cf the pro-
duct af tbe country; Micbigan, 9.6 per cent.;
Minnesota, 7.10 per cent.; Pennsylvania, 7,3
per cent.; lVas;hiington, 5, per cent. These
five states collectively furnished nearly twa-fiftbs
of aIl tbe'lumber produced.

The aveerage stumpige in the United States
had a value of$.-. z8 per tbousand. The figures
differ widely in different parts of the country,
owing ta the différent conditions af labor and
the species cf lumber. In the white pine regian
of the Great Lakes the average value of white
pine stumpage was $3,30 per. thousand feet,
and the average value of saw legs $7.63, leaving
$4..13 for logging operations. In the Sauthern
pine states the average cast of stumpage was
$1.20, while the average cost of saw-io lgs was
$4-77, leaving $3.57 ta represent Jogging
operatians. In Washington, where the timber
consists mainly of fir, the stumpage is given as
8o cents per. thousand and the value of saw logs
$5, 14, leaving $4.14 as the value of logging

operations. This latter itemi is
larger in relation to the cost of ,_,,ýPage and~
tiaw legs tban in the Easterni St't.

Eastern white pine had, O») i. villoie, th,
highest stullpage value of any o-ý1 s'eci
ranging between $3.50 and $'. lcinîîock
whichl is becorming un important ,ler ini tige
cast, reached a stunipage value trofi $2 in

$ 3 . T h e r a n g $e 3 f o r , ea s t e r n$ s 3p r î î c .' -* g iv e l2 $ 2.6 S
b.is qwý,oJ $x.50.

During the year therc were JC 1.
102,017,000 shingles, with a vaiýo
705, Or $1.56 Per thousand. SinzsWr
made malnly from cedars, the s i êt ' Ses
furn:sbirig nlot less than 52.6 pet -nt Oîail the
shingles made, whicb wls more to ,'i three li Mes
as rnuch as was made from a'.y other Wood.
Next ta cedar, white pine atnd typrcss were
most largely used for Nhitigle,. lùrdwoods
were littde used, tige quantitY hvii., less titnb
per cent. of the total production. Washing'l'o
produced 35.8 per cent, of th toa shingfr
product, followed by Michigan %witli 16 pet
cent.

TH£ CONTENTS 0F LOGS.
Mr. Thomas Gibson, of Wr.\ctcr, wriles ic,

the American Lumberman :"Do yoti pubflù
anything showing a mathemnatieal pracess for
reducing the contents of sawv logs te the extent
of the defects that are visible before legs art
sawn into lumber P These defects May be ro
in the end, shakes, splinters, offsides, etc. ls
a log scaler supposed to use his jtzdgment asto
the probable amaunt to be "ctilled," or has he
ta figure the amount mathematicaîly?

The reply is as follows : I3rondly speacing,
a inerchantable log is any log tîtat will pay for
transportation and manufacture and leavea
profit ta the mili mari. There is notnathemati.
cal process or rule by which tlîey cina be meas.
ured. The scaler bas nothmng ta do wiîh the
grade of-legs, unless it be spccially ncuded in
the agreement with him. He measures the log,
aflowing, as best be can, and as bis'awn judg.
ment wouid dictate, for .derects wvhich wililes.
sen the quality or the product. That is to sa,
he states in bis taily how mtîch lumber the log
will produce. As ta the grade of lumbaerh
does nlot concern bimselt', or as ta the grade of
the log. No two inspectors may agree on
given log and any seiected log may tur» oui à
product entirely different frým that esût&
b>' the scalers, but in a day's work îhe rtsit
will be practicaliy correct, and two scaers, ei
thaugh they may nlot agree on any ont log,
would corne out substantially the samnein iiii
resuits.

A CONTBMPORARY'S 0PNOM
L-ack .of space 1 %st manth prcvcnted uçfrom extW

ing aur congratulations ta aur cstecmed contepea,
the CANADA4 LuxSEsJitAN, Toronto, Ont., gpo tâe
excellent appearance of their july siumber, which ia'
designed as a Western edition of their up-to-daie pap.
fi contained 64. pages, the cotencts being Of si'biù
interest ta thre lumber traite of Western Canada. la
addition to descriptions and illustrations of anany elt
leading saw and shingle milis of the west, there açe
raearly too portraits of members of the Western Retil
Lumbermen's Association, the licadiquarters c<(xÏd
are at Winnipeg; aisa several articles bearinguIebe
condugct cf a retail lumber y.trd.-National Cm,-ws
journal.
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'rHt MANUFACTURE OF DOVEL.
. rh, ti wili scarce>. fiik gihal dowels-iae

~rIsfted ,ourlets pli% used by the lurniture and car-

Mge traite met a ftfw other industrics-wotild requaire

elotpat e ..bvcraIl'arge factoriea; but bu l N. Ille

d.The i.'niatid for dowels reins into tic millions.
t#o~f'illuishrd dawel ia a rounid haardwood feit of

W, tir mathemnatical accurnuy of diameter,
,~rounde , tr polinted endsa, and is îasually madc wlth

seesorl ibraflai gracives to permisth U icape of air
odgrplui a lut! li the joint made by il% use.

Foc ).Car, dowels bave been turned froms %quarts

exa çRJ out for the purpose. According to the
I.,.,mbcrfliafl, a new dowai.aîîaklIng in'uîiîaa.

tk% receniY pit inl operallot ret.orts toa * flw proce>s
1f5kit.îîrnitprovides for the utilistation of what

1<à ites îher bit wabte material lait lu the woods

ér the logp ara takeni out or at best usuel for

cempaCrtauI sltrisiglt gralned section% of bodies or

ksoaes of niaple, birch anid beech arc isawed latta

fact tigit nîany aconomics in woods anad saw mini waste
rail lie nccogijlislaeal iris littia lisolgist «sud experimslt
bc braugii to ticar oat tiae subjeet. lai the case lu
pointt te addition of a tilodicaam cf iow-liriced labor tu
a nachlanfical attisaitt co-it taut a few tiîousaaîd
doiinu%-Iî obabiy al go excecîl $3 ,.çoo-lla made a

POLISIII~NG TItE DOWELS.

SÀWVINC TUE BuTTs To LVfGtH.

bib abotut two feet lu length in the woads, folfawing

,uWging eratians, and îraaispurted toi the factory.
Tic boîta are %relit te conveiietit zizes anid cross-eut on
ai edinary saw table to the length of dowels det.ired.
Aatîcine citôjpr thlen reduces the blacks ta vertical
graps, eliminating the defeetive and cross.grained
,jd Titese strip.- are then ted toa auatamatic ma-

çbbe frecent invenatio'n, wbich chips off a section of
%&koi siue te formea a dawel andI drives the placce cf
"M dabrugh a hlliow knife.edged die. at the asn-
khh rate tif 6,ooo pieces an haur. Thus the blank
k.ç be dowel is made.
Tfeme blanits ara dumiped from the barrels into which

aie mchine drops thensm mb trays, which are slid into
à rack. carrying carrettpanding grays, andI then are

ded into the dry klilu, wbere they are tharoughly
taaooed. The next process consistas lu graoving the

*I *1~
.1-I.-

? ~

GROOVING THE PINS.

hlarak, and thls is accomplitihed by anotber ingenious
î*emacbinc wiiiclt wonks with wonder-speed andI
aceucy. Thec next andI carresponding machine
Mobts te ends of tua pins ia perfect dowels. Lastly
tic dowels are dunlcd juta a revolving tumblirag box,
lbcttbey are poli-itaed, andI tben are ready for sbip.
dt Viw are sltuwn cf same of the operaions.
Til aew departure lu dowcl-mking illustrates the

ltigb.clasti commercial commcidity out of materlal thsat
would at be-t have prothaced only firewood.

THE HARDWOOD INDUSTRY.
The ue or hirdwood ha-i increaserd enarmotasly for

building purpo,;c-i in Canadia daaring the pat few years.
ln Engiaud the deanilu kt coustaaîtly gro%%ing for
Canadi.in laaaadwood products required to t.rlc te
jîlace oroak. Thte faact i hat thare isi a scarcity cf hard.
wood lu the United States, and oiiacr cotantries i.u well
known.

Sima persons dlaim that lu tha near future the great
bulk cf our lumber wili cusi cf hardvood, as te
white pille is gradually disappeariug. In ltae Mitt'koka
district large quantitiete of liardwood have beau lefî
standing, oîving ta ilis bcîng of too great specific
graiy to float.

The Can-idiaii Wood Mtantifacturing Companîy,
Limsiîedltas.ust been organizad,with a capital ofilali a
million dol!.trs. Amung tîtosa upon the Btoard are
Mesbrs. R. S. WVood, Vice- l'oesident Imperial Loan
Company, Angus MeLrod, M.tP., and Geo. McCormick,
M.P., Dr. l3eattie Nesbitt, M.P.P., President cf the
C. H-. Hlublard Co., and J. D. Shier, Mayor cf Braca.
bridge.

The compauy lias been organized for the purpase cf
mnanufacturiug bardwood flooring, blocks, vencuers,
broom haundle!;, Jowele atîd wooden novelties. The
town of Bracebridge, which is situated lu tue heart of
a large hardwood district, bas volt!d a bonus cf $aa,.
cao withcut interest as an inducemant ta ta campany
ta csîablisli its factory and milîs ai that place, and
building operatiattu are aiready wel under wvay. Soe
of tbe steck is noue bcing offared for sale by Messrs. J.
H. Jeweil & Co., 5 King street west, Torounto, who are
the praotctrs of the campany.

EMBARGO ON HEMLOCIC.
BOSTON, MAsS., Sep)t. 2, agoz.

Editor CANAD)A LLN,.SA:

DEAR Sti,-l notice iu your September edialon tuai
under the headiîg Il Enmbargo on Hemlock," you give
the comparisîîni cf %hipîiia'rts of hemlock bark.

1 would say tduit the' shiliments cf lietttlock bark bave
decreaascd froms tue P'rovine cf Otario very largely
sitice the Otî:atrio Gavernutent pasacd a iaw prohibiting
tîte expar. lioin cf fienmlock bark te <ha United Status
from Crawvn lands. As. tîre arc oniy very stiiall quant-
tities of lanîd that ara actualiy awned by farmers and
lumbarmen, very littia can bcecxporitd.

The bark on Crown, lands mubt aIl ha sold ta local
tannars or faf t ta decay. Thtis ambargo oi, liamliock
barc was ),et on fer the pîrotection of sole Icatîtar
tanners lu iltat iacaiity. if it should be ne-
mnoved there would be a mîarket iu New&..JÀgIanu for
ai the bark ilat migttt be preduced.

Yours truly,
FRANK A. CUrTaso.

THE SMOKE NUISANCE.
Receaît inqttiries anti replies regaîrding this

siabject that have atppearcd in these colins
rccall that there arc sevcral so.c,.IIed "Isroke
consunîcrs," whiich carsato doubt bc found by-
consîalting a gond engineerinîg journal.

Two sucb systemis have corne under Che ob-
servation of the writcr, one of whicb was noth-
itîg more than a perforated pipe iajecting live
steain over the lire near the front ot the firebox,
and operated with a valve in the boier room,
being uscd nnly immediately atter a fresh tir-
ing. The effect of the steam was to prccipitate
the sont and thus cause it to burn, instead of
passing out of the chimney.

The other system consists of the peculiar
manner of constructing the bridgewall anid set-
ting the grate-bars. It is pasrticularly adapted
to a wood- burning furnace. The enclosed
sketch will explain the principle and the con-
struction beîtter thRn word.. can do. This sys-
temn bas some advantages flot found in other
styles of firing.

t twill be noted that the floor of the boiter
room is above the level of the grates. This
permlits of firing by dropping the fuel into the
lire without the exertion of raising it, as is re-
quired in shoveling into an ordinary firebox.
If the shavings exhaust is convenient, one or
two legs may be drapped (romn the discharge
ripe ta about 18 incbes ta 2 feet above the floor
of the boiter room, and the shavings rnay be
dropped directly into tbe fire, giving an even
heat as well as -a saving of labor. The fire can
flot get up into the exbaust system, as there is
no back suction, tbe only force being the at-
traction of gravity causing the sbavings ta drap,
and it is ne'ver cut off, if the engine does sbut

Ssnaacat CONSUMNG WVOOD BURNING:FURNACE.

down. A closely.shutting valve for regulating
thte feed should be arranged up near thie junc-
tion with the separator, sae that when not re-
quired on tbe fire the shavings may be run into
the vault.

The draft may be regulated by opening or
clasîng the fced bo'e in the floor abolie, or by
manipulating the draft doors under the
floor, as shown. Note that the bridge-
wall is built with several flues, wbicb
admit air into the smoke chamber tbcugh the
centre af this wall. Tbe oxygen coming in
direct contact with the dense, bot smoke, com-
bines witb the carbon iii it, adding ta the beat
cf the direct fire, at the saine time purifying
the smoke. Another advantage is the case
with wbicb the grates may be gotten at, ta be
cleaned or repaired, or the ashes renioved,
Tbe Wood-worker,



THF. CANADA LUMBERMAN
A NEW LUMMEING CENTRE.

Midway between Slîawville and Waltlîani,
an the Pontiac fine af the Carnadiain Pacifie
Ra;iway, is locntcd the tien town af l)avidson,
establishied by the well known flamber finm of
Davidson & Thackray,of Otina a,and so sitmcd
by the railway company. The new tawn, or
village rather, bas ant ideal location nt the
junction ai the Cotilonge aini Ottawa rivets
and Coulange lake.

Last senson a dimension mili was erectcd,
which bas been in operation since bMa> ist and
la shown on this page. lit has the orthodox
equipment, includiîîg trimmers, btîtters, steîmi
fecd, circular saw,dauble cdgers, stemm nigger
and shingle machines. It i operated by steani
power, and this season IWo dutciî avens were
erected, permitting of the use of saw-dust as
fuel, serving a two fold purpose, the disposai
of tht refuse and the reduictioîi of tlie fuel bill.
These avons tvere erected nt a cost of $i,ooo
apiece. Smnce the miii was %ttirted it bas cut
3, 500,000 feet Of dimension tiner and 2t,500,.

oofiret ofl sh;ngles. This surrmmer a shingle

river, and during the comaing witer 700 carda
wiil be secured. ThIe object of the work being
carried on in this direction his to increase the
capacity of tht log pond.

The company i conducting extensive opera-
tions on the limits nnd a large supply of lags ils
mssured. Two camps have been estabiished,
each with 37nmen and 16 teams. The compainy
tiba bans seven jobbers at wark,each with a camp
of about îS meti and five teams.

Altogether fully 200 men are employed at the
ills and on the limits. When the new

miii i complcted next year, employaient wili
be givemi ta 6o more. Aid. James Davidson
and ex.-Aid. Robert Davidson, of Ottawa,
memrbers af the flrm, have aý.-bitious plans for
tht new tawn of Davidson. It promises ta be-
came in a few yeurs ane of (he mast prosperous
iii the direction.

HOOPS AND THEIR MANUFACTURE.
The great majaricy of hoops for slack barrels

are madie according Io the sizes required by
either stigar barrels or flour barreis. There are

of the subject ta any length, but tlie prevaiîing
scarcit>' of timber that will turn ut ho0ps lu
ativantage cails for at ieast a few 'words cil the
subject belote taking up the matter of building
a haap factory.g

Eirn la the timber generaliy used (or hoops;
in tact, its use ao greatiy excctl (iat or ail
other waods combined to-daY thiat h.uirdîy an3.
thîng eIao l% thought of for mitkilig c<,iî0a hoOP<.
But elm of ag quaiity to miake hoop% is gelting
so bcarce and high i price that <o finit a good
location fora hoop piîInt-Where therg: is a lim.
ber suppiy-has airendy becnie onieoftIlle Seri
ous problcmn af the tradte. Not (illy mu4t il
be, a good class of eln talber to hlegin Wilh,
but it is practicaliy only Ille butt ctits that wiîl
work up ta advantage.

Of course, any clear piece of gooti elm ln
long enough for hoops is ail riglite anîd where
une is aperating a sawmill in el", t<hure is an
oppoctunity to get more or les.i or tbi%ý pinnk,
even (rom the top cuts, and, whiere thlere is not
a sawmnili or %amething of <bat nature to beli
the cause aiong, it i pretiv geilerilly neces

OFFICE EXECTEI, Bv DAVIDSON & TIIACKRAY AT NEW TOWIV PARTIAL VîatW OP DINICNI0aoM SAW IdIu. ERECTao Bv )AVI),5,
OF D.inl[SOs, QUE. & TtiAcCKRy AT NEw TOWN or D)Avisori, QUE.

mili was built and made ready for operations,
and will be staricd shortiy.

At the close of next season the compariy's
two mills on thie Quyon river, in Bristol townl-
ship, near the Pontiac line of the Canadian
Pacific Raiiway, wvill be closed down and ail
sawing coticentrated at Davidson. For thi-i
purpose the erection of a double cutting band
mi»i, witb ail other neces,>ary machiner>', is
under contemplation. This miil i li practically
start in an the cutting where the Bristol town-
ship milis leave off.

A word as Io the auxiiiary work already com-
pleted at Davidbon might flot be anîiss. The
flrm has erected the foiiowing buildings-sub-
stantial and commodjous office, blacký.mitb
sbop, boarding houses, bleeping camp, detacherl
five rooni cottages for the n'arried mnen, raiiway
station and stables. The station wvas ere, ted
by the railway companly, and is an attractive
looking building, a%, are the Mlice, residences
and other quarters, ail finished in %ood.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has ]ai 'near-
iy a mile of sidisigs through tlie yards, enabi-
ing the flamber company to ioad direct fr, 'lie
pile to the car. A hiaut of a mile had to île
made at the Bribtol township milis, ent;îiiing a
considerabie expense, it hich n~ill he avoided at
Davidson. Streets have been laid out and
raised platrorins crected. Labt winter 65o
cords of stonc were placet! ini the piers; in the

hoops made both longer and shorter than theset
but these represent the bulk of thc trade, and
the others are gencrally made on individuai
specificatio.1s. The Slack Cooperage Stock
Manufacturers' Association fias outlitned the
foilowing as specifications for thie two classes
of hoops mast generally used:
* Sugar l'arrel hoaps shail be 6ft. 4in., 6ft. 6in.

and Gft. gin, long, cut so as to bc flot less than
5/16 in. and 3/16 in. in thickness when finlshed
and seasoned, and not less than z 9464n. wide
when seasoned.

Flour barre! hoops thahi be .5y ft. and 6 fît.
long, and shail measure, when seasoned, flot
less than sfr6.in. ta .1/ 6-in. in thickness, and
not less than i ý6-in. wide.

There hans been some effort ta separate hoops
inta grades, for it is pretty general>' recognized
that there is a wide distinction in the quaiay
of hoops, but no distinct classes have so far been
pointed out, the on!>' action by thie association
being ta specit'y thac No. r hoops shall be of
good, sauind timber, fuli>' up to specificatians,
free from broken hoops in the coils and wel
finished.

TIMBlER REQUIRED FOR IIOOPS.

When you want ta start a boap factory, the
first point is, obviously, ta secure a supply af
timber tixat will m.îke haaps. lit is flot the
purpose of this 4isçotirse to dezlI with that end

sary notv to make staves Or sonîething else
aiong with haops iii order ta get a reasonabe
close clean-up ai the stumpage.

The manufacturer Of hoops is not entireîy
conflned ta elm, but it seems tbat the trade
prefer eim, and do flot take kindly to substi.
tutes, even of oak. Sti'à oak is being used to
quite an entent, and there is reaily nothing to
rrevent it being used more, and beîng accepted
rigbt along with elm, except that in many hn.
stances the timber is to0 valuabie for other
purposes ta Ile made into) hoops ta advantage.
Others substitutes have been tried more oriess,
but wvhile any wood that is reasonably tougli
and can Ile bent into a hoop slîouid answer the
purpose, there does flot seetn to be any that lias
corne imtause taany great entent. Thatisnot
saying they will not, however, andthle near
future may brîng several kinds of wood in.
ta notice in tbus connection. But whatever
the wood ma>' be, the flrst step towards start-
ing a hoop factory is to sectire timber fromn
which ta make the hoops.

The first point ta be decided when you maket
up your mind ta buiid a hoop factoiy is the pro.
cess af manufacture that wiii answer your pur,
pose best - cut or sawed. There hç sont
variety and choice af machines in carqhig out
the work in either cutting or sawing hoops, but
the first question is : "1 Witt you cut or saw
your hoaps? Nor is this question as tasy
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er as you migit think. Culting is the
most generaily used, anid, taking all

nta consideratian, it is probabiy the best,
ly speaking, but what you wanl is not
afi idea, but a specifle idca of whaî is
your individuai case.

WHT ,oo FRET OF LUNER WILL MAKE.

itis gencrally conceded that z ,ooo feet af tim-

ki., board measure, wili nîake,on an average,
ýQ ooOps if cul, and about 3,000 if sawed.
WIîh sucitan estimitte as tbis, one niay wonder
,hat excuse there cati be for ever making hoops

iýthe sawilig process when it involvelq a wastc
4aS per cenît. of timber as ccmpared to cul-

W~hoops, but the systean can and does exit.
Iýte first place, it is cheaper ta equip a factory
lxe maiing sawed hoops, and then tbe hoops

Xe better, and are supposed ta bring a better

pie though titis is not aiways a fact. pro.
Wly the deciding factor that puIs in mosi of
Mslwing syslerrs cornes from the fact that

,Ms1tni of this kind is particuiariy adaptable
ix ,Mration in cotinectian wilh a sawmii,
grbere il ig tiat the desire tu0 nake hoops on a
kwgcscale. One cati equip a complete system
lx sawing houps witb a capacity of from i o,-

goto ao,ooo hoops a day, whiie if you buy a

ýd itoop cutting machine it bas a capacity of
xr 6o,o00 a day, and il wouid look like a
tisteuf limne and money la hire a ski.lled oper-
gXe 10 operate such a machine if local candi-
ixisoniy calied for an output of from i0,000
ti 2,o00. Tiore are a number of other points
jeand there la be taken into consideralion,
ngether witit local conditions, in deciding on
sliasystem ta use, but the ebjec here is ta

ltout bow ta equip and operate a plant,
niber than present arguments ta and for the
iffena sysîemns, so, as the cutling systemn is
t8e one Most generaliy used, il is in orier ta
(dine brielly tho equipmenl cf a plant of tbis

EQUIPPING A CLIT-HOOP PLANT.

The average hoop plant on the cut system is
ilt tornanufacture something like an average
4,000 hoops a day. Some of lte machines

bit ahbighcr capacity than Ibis, and some
onsare Sa equipped as ta turn out more than

6gitanouni, but this is the figure that is us-
ally taken as the hasis for equipping a plant
4 ibs kind.

Te firsl sîep in the manufacture cf baops by
fhi systemi is ta produce planks cf the thick-
w Io make the widlh cf the hoops desired
cd te cross cul of tite length desirod. This
ork may be donc as a part of the wark in any

sind, or a speciai short-log miii for Ibis
"wos can be provîded. The plank is not

uressaly edged down lu the square edge,
kt ait wilh a view of getting as many good
laps as possible out cf lte log.

THE R7TrrINO MACHIN£.
nec next step is the boiling in vals for a few

hors, depending mucit on the timber and lte
Wa suppiied trami the vat The first step
MuP in manufacturing is wbea you start to
aiethese boiled planks int boop strips with
acutting or slicing machine, whicb is usually
iolcatcd as tu cul from the edge cf lte plank
aP with alternate thick and tIm edges

Moaically. The capaeity cf a gond nia-

TUE CANADA LUMBERMAN

chine of tbis kind is Usually given by nitufac-
turers ais 6o,ooo hoops in îeîî hours, but, for
geiteral purposes, il is only called on ta milkt
about 40,000, gaad hoops a day, for ditt ropre.
serts, iii faict, a fraction above the average out-
put, as wiiI be seeni fardier along. Il nîay bo
weli ta mention bore, iîowevor, lta ltae limit
of capaciîy usualiy contes fram othier machines
than the cutters.

I'LACINC. TUIE t'LAN4'H.
The next stop is tu get lte hoops I t he

plancrs and linisi thent up sniooîhly ta exact
specificd sizes. rhere is a variety ai mîachiines
of Ibis kind, wiîich carry front elle tu îthree
cutter hoads, and ai course their capacity is
gaverned accordingiy.

The usuai practice is la have two planers
with iwo or Ibrea heads, which should handle
the output. ai ane cuiter. In scîîing thtese
planers in the factory, îhey shouid bo set up
wiîh îwo points in view la gel the hoops la
the planer from the cutter, and tu gel tbem
from the planer la tho pointer and lapper '%vith
the leasi passible amautît cf handitg. Prob-
ably the best arrangemet Ihat cati be mtade,
ordinariiy, is ta set tent wilh the feec.ing-iti
end taw.ard the back of lte cuttcr antd jut far
enough *away sa that the men tlakimîg awvay
front lte cutter and the planer feeders wili flot
interfère wiîh each other iii thair wvork.

THE POINTER AND LAI'tE<.
From the planer the next slep s la the

pointer and lapper, and the saine idea of gel.
bing Ihere wiîh the least possible amaunt of
bandiing shouid be kept in mitîd. Usuaiiy the
pointer and lapper is nmade ta handie as many
boops as the cutter wîll make, Sa while îhey
gei;erally have twa pianers wve came back la
ane iachine agaiti ln do lte lapping.

Inplacing titis machine one must bo guided
someWhat by local conditions, and lake mbt
cansideratior tIhat lthe material goes fromn the
lapper ta the coilers, wiîh the sîeam box intler-
vening, and as the cailer is the lasî stop in the
process, il is necessarily placed so as ta dis-
charge iat the starage bheds or yard.

Where il cati be done a good arrangement
is la have the material go sidewise from lte
discharge end of the planets ta the pointer atid
lapper, and from il direct int the steam box
ta prepare il for caiiing. Local conditiotns mav
determine which side ta work front, and may
even cai far lthe materiai being worked sîraigit
aiattg înstead of sidevise ai ibis point.

A POINT OF IMPORTANCE-TîtE COILFRS.

The wird Up of the process is aI the coiler,
and, strange as it may seem, ibis machine and
ils aperalor frequently make up lte masi imi-
portant part of the work. In the first place, il
is a generai praclîce ta bave îwo of thebe nia-
chines ta a plant bult for approx*sanatelY 40,000
haops a day, and as the machitteb are oîtiy rated
aI a capacity afi 1,000 ta î8,ooo hoops,, il is
obviaus that îhey may cubher have ta be worked
overtime or else tbey are likeiy to limiit the
capacily ai the plant.

Il is aI Ibis point thai the final grading af the
hoops is done; they are graded Io a certain
extent as îiîoy are put intolthe bîcatti Lux, but
the final culing out depend.. on the cotlcr. 'rTe
careless nman may not otîly break tae hoops ini

coiling, but inay bc sa carceass in qoecting or
throwving out pour stock ditt the cooper using
the iîaops wiil have jusi cause for compiaint.
Thcere is flot miuch chance ta examine tîte baops
thoroughily alter they are once in the coil, and!
it invoivcs trouble and expcnso ta get onc out
Mien founid and rcanstruct the 'coif. It is,
tiîcreforc, very importanlt Io give close attention
ta the sclecting and *colling or hoops, and there
-Jîould bcoa good mani at this pointof the factory,
even if yctt have but indifferent help lit all other
points, if you expcî ta miake al succcss of ile
hoop business.

lsecili that it wvouid bc atdvisable tu have
more coiling machines; say, for exanîple, three
machines for a hoap plant of 40,000 capacity,
su that thero wvouid bc no iiiusuai rush to
furnish an excuse for flot propcrly grading the
stock. This may secin i ke adding cxpense to
the process of manuftacture, ail i io calis for
.moîher mari ta aperate the extra machine, but
this good care is u'hat cauints in goiting a price
for hvcops, and. somiesii a litIle additional ex-
pense bore %%iIl briîîg more tiau its equivalent
in te botter price you wvili bo able te obtain
for your product.

A chute k sui inadc fronî ý li cailer to the
F6irisig shed %%ith In incline ýc t, Sa that the
hoops wvili rail dowvn this way witb bcing
touched by lthe operator.-3arrel and Box.

REGARDING A LOGGING CONTRACT.
In the case of Royie vs. Musser-Sauntry

Land, Logging and Manufacîuring Company,~
decided by the Supreme Court of Minnesota, it
appeared that a. iaggîng cantrâst provided that
the contractor should have *the bplion of adopt-
ing the officiai scale at Lake St. Croix as the
final basis for seulement instend of the scelle
where the iags were bankcd-ii place distant
more titan îoo miles up the St. Croix river and
its tributaries. For the first three years'
operation5 the contracter accepted the batik
scale as the basis of setlement, and during
thase years the batik scale cxcceded the officiai
scale by 1,760,000 feot. During operations
for each of the subsequent ycars'the contractor
adopted the officiai scaie. The court lteld that
the option pravided for shoule be exercied
each year wilhi reference ta the work antîuaily
accompiishod ; that from the ternis ai the con-
tract, lit viev of tho nature of the business,
the parties conternplated nlot oniy tiî:t somne of
the logs cul and banked each year wouid faii
ta arrive in fimie for the annuai officiai scaling,
and wvouid came in during subsequent drives,
but also tuat some af theni might be lost,
stolen or deîaîned and nover reacb Utleir dos-
tinaliont ; tat tho annuai officiai seule eétab-
lishod prima facie the numther of feet cut per
annuni and wvas the proper bitsis upoît which ta
estimate covwpeîisaison, and that the contract
providcd for annu.ai settiement and interesi up-
on unpaid balances, to be computed from the
date fixed in each year for final setlement.

Buyers and sellers are daiiy hroughit together
by mneans of adverîisemenis in tha Il Wanted
and For Sa'e Departmnln " of the wveekiy
edition of Ille CA\ADA LII.t.iMRAi. No iumn-
b. ri-an shouid Ii>se siglil of the ',Iv-tiltges it
offers *111 bis direction.
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TUE PROSPERrrY 0F CANADA.
The publication of figures showing the value

of imports: and exports fcr the fiscal year end-
ing June 3 oth last has drawn attention with
renewed ernphasis to the wonderful prosperity
now prevailing throughout th-- Dominion o:
Canada. The total value of the import and
ex port trade of the country amlounted te $414,-
.5j7,358, excccdingé the prcvious year by $16,-
827,67.1. The value ofiniports was $202,79 i.-

ig95, and of experts S2xx,639,z86. The
slîatisticsshow arema.rible grow.ýthcf Canadiain
manufactures during the past six years. the ires
aud steel production ant incre.tsing fi-cm
Sio,ooo,eoo in i896 te ovcr7 $28,0oo,000 laSt

ycar. The cernent industry expanded fi-cm

$252,882 to $784,747 during the period men-
tioned.

The commercial and industrial development
of thc country is expanding at a rapid rate.
Ma.-nufacturing industries of alh kinds are taxcd
to théir utrnost capacity te meet the demnand for
goods, and noiviths!.Inding large extensions
during the past tew vcars, orders are now on
the bocks cf nia.nur.acturers which will kccp the
niills nd factcries running for monthb ze corne.

The abundant harvest iii Manitoba and tic
Tcr-itorics assures a continuarice of this pros-
perity throughouit "Vesterti Canada for anether
year at least. Rtncurns for ilhcir crops %vili
enable the farmecrs cf the west to cect needed
buildings and ta carry eut the ma.ny improvc-
nients which arc requi-cd in the devclcpnicnt
of ncw ter-itor>'. The mining and timber re-
sources cf Canada arc beir'g developed in a
mariner as neyer before. TIe railways have
this ycar found thcir suppiy of rolling stock
more inadlequatc than ever 10 moec the nxer-

chandise cf the country, andi are building new
cquipment lis speedify as possible.

The question suggests itself, are the pros-
pereus conditions of the present near an end,
andivwe are rcrninded thar iperiod.î cf prosperit>'
and depression have occurreti in the past at
regular cycles. But Canadians neeti litile fear
anything in the nature et serlous depression,
particularly for tht reason that tht development
cf Canada is yet in its infancy. Witte a terri-
tory large enough te accommodate tes timeq
as many people, andi with an abundance cf
saturai resources, al predictions cf a yet
wondrui nation seemn warrasted. We may
have a temporary lull in trade, but tht future
of Canada is likely te be graduai grcwth and
expansion. With tht greater development cf
the country ample scopt wîll ha prcvided for the
labors cf oui- young men, many cf whom now
migrate te tht Usited States in- ýearch cf a
larger fieldi.

Indicative cf future development are the
isvestments that are now beiaig mxade b>' United
States capitalists in Canadian tîmber limits.
Tht Internatienal Par-er Cornpany' own an im-
mense ai-ca cf timber land in Canada and are
constant>' adding Io thei- resources. Mort
recently C. P. Easien & Company, cf Albany,
have invaded Canadias territory by the purchase
cf timber limits in the Province of Quebec es-
timated to, contain over 3oo,coo,ooo fett cf pine
and spi-uce. A sîrnilarsîtep bas bees taken by
Stetson, Cutler & Company, cf Boston. Cap-
italists sucb as these are sot coscerned about.
tariff questions, but recognize that tht country
ir, which tht raw material is locateti holds tht
whip band.

COST 0F LABOR AND SUPPLIES
Tht extraordinary wave of prosperity re-

fer-ed te in tht above article is responsible in
part for an iscreased demand for human laber.
Fi-rn aIl parts of the Dominion an urgent cal!
for laborers is heard. This condition bas
affccted lumbermex seriously, for it bas becs
impossible te Eecurc al] the mes required for
work in the, woods ibis winter. When work
is plentiful, as at present, tht laborer who in
other times bas bee» compelltrd to be idlt in
tht siamner nior.ths white wcrkisg in tht
woods in winier, gives up the charm of tht
woods and secks steady empicyment in ether
branches of industuy. If has bees found
secessaay, as a resuit thereof, te employ
masy inexperienced mes who, until thty
become accustomed te methods of lurnbering,
do flot render very efficient service.

In British Columbia, wvhere logging opera-
ticns are carried on te somne extent througheut
the year, tht scarcity cf Men for logging
eperatiens bas handicapped tht rsills a!!
sumrun , some cf theni being ob'iged to cloe
down for lack cf a supply cf timber. The
wiges oflereti there te white men range fri-c
$2.5o te $3.5o a day, but eves tht maximum
figure bas failed te command the services of
a sufilcient number. Tht wages offered in
Ontario and the castern provinces are un-
usually high-for some classes cf workrnen
higher than they have cvcr bteea in the past.

The supplies requii-ed b>' Jumbermen fer
Iegging operatiens are relatively higher than
last ycar. Casseti goods, especially tomafees

1901OLcTOIIR,

nsudgacorn, and raisins are higli -r, whereaî
sua, cutli.ts andi apples are cho;tper. Tiîre

bas been a .-. .nsiderable advance ;i or ,,
pork, the former being $2 and î. te $3~
per barre! higher ihan htst %, Tak.r.
ltîmhcring supplies as a whole, ti advaice i1
prices is probably equal to ton pt:. cent.

Tht scarcity cf labor andi cot oif jogging
operations is certain te affect the log pioluc.
tion cf the ceming wintcr. 0f course, %t,
the iilils cease operations andi IL hai-est in~
the North-West is gatliereti, tié suppjy e
labor iil be more abundant, but il w;fl not
be poçsible te make up cntirely for tht de
creased operations consequent upnnl theprsen
stringency in the labor mar-ket. AljtlîOuXh th,
lumber mar-ket is proverhially strong an~
likely te continue so for somne linie, we do no
anticipate that tht cut this winter wilî
unsually large.

DISPOSAL 0F VASTE PRoDUÇTr.
What is known as the waste product of sa

and shingle milis bas always lîeen a source
expense te lumbermen. In steani niills it i
p:%ssible to utilize a portion Off tht sawdu
and other waste as fuel, but tlhc balance mu
be disposed cf in sonie ther ailanner. %Vi
wate: power mitis the refuse is flot requIre
for fuel and is usually cosi;nimd by larg
burners erecîed for the purpoý;c at a consie
able cest. To finti Nome rncthod cf profita
utilazing the %vaste product is ai questiont
which much censideration bas been given, b
iwhich lias net as yet been s.-iisf.ictority salve

Some pragress bas been Madie in the dire
tien of reducing tht quantity of waste maie
The saws used to-day are nîuich thinner th
those used tes yenr.% Ugo. C:uîtion iq exerc.
iii sawisg tht logs, niakisig Ilic lumb.r
thicker than is actually rcquireJ. and it
savyer who knotws how Io bauffle a log so
te get tit Most eut of it ks :Ilvalw.y in dceman

Occasionally is heard the complaintort
theorist as te the wateful nîc'hodscjflum
ing. A littie investigatlion woultl ccrn%
such persons that the %vaste arcunti .çaw m
bas been reduced ta the aîiinirumn, and lial
fur as is commercially practicable al) maie
is uiilized. It should noz bc forgoîtri i
material cas enly bt wcrkcd up Io the elz
that the returns therefrom ire equal in
greater than the expenditure for mac ï-
and labor. Unless there is a profit as ai
cf the work the lumbermas is net likelv tao
vote his time te working up bi.products
he disposes of his refuse atI some expense
means cf a burner is a condi .ian cirer whkcb
has ne contrel, as the atlount cof sawda2st
other waste siaterial ;aroîîad a rnilI is so
as te rendier its disposaI iii somte inzne
absolute xtecessity.

Lumbermer are net entircly hapeless
some mtthod will Yet be fotind of profil
workîng up tht wastc cf tlicur nils. G
ally they scent te bc getting nearer Io
solution cf the problcnt. A few years
Messrs. Edwards, Booth and Egan,
Ottawa, started a m.ianîîf-clorY for ibis
pobc under the auspicres cf MIr. Eu.
chemist, and white it was not litgt
successful, enough wvas a-ccomplielled ta.
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etinly that it is possible te, produce a great fin

,,,r.y vaiuable prociucts (rom sawdust and an

1-,.tc ni;terial. At the prescrnt tinte the high int

ccst of I.abor is an obstacle in utiiizing s.uch Th
~,tra.We know that sorte manufaclurers go

Lave in%.stigated the prospects for a factory tuî

te utiiiO short biock.s ,cut off the lumber hy as~

ill trîmjiners unId pieces of siabs anid edgings go

Lhat aqrc toc' strait for iath, but when the be

tipense incurred in picking out the material no

and curilig it %vas consîdercd, it was difficuit Gi

to showv aI margin of profit in the prescrit ad

condtion of the labor market. Other manu- ed

faturers have put in machiiiery te ntanufac-

ture piece stock out of hardwood slabs, but as

Me higlcý.t price for clear piece stuif is about fc

$Io per thousanld feet at the miii, littie en- in

couragenl,:nt is offered and th~e manufacturer B
ç.*i ~iiccd te burn the material.

Thewse is proportialiately greater in the a

aanuçacture of hardwoods than uf the coni- u

ferouS %woods, but there seeins ta, be a larger tc

&tId for disposing o! bi-products of hardwood h
çase. 1 any hardwood specialties find a c

leady matri<vt both at home and abroad. In b

jikchigati iiardwoed slabs are converted inte
jack barre1 staves and heading te advantage. i

,bc siabs aire dropped over a siasher, which e

,,ts*ttm into iengths correspondîng te the 0

dcýîred ienglth of staves, whîch is from 3o to t

35icchesç. The short slabs are then bored,

uj b.: mcans of a conveyor are. forwarded to

~stave nîaclîine, which works automaticaliy

rA& makes staves any width from 1 ;4 ta 3
ixbrS, dependiltg uapon the w'dth of the boit.

The eadiflg for these barrels is aise a shah

prauct ; the sialis are sawed te the proper
keand ant ordinary slab resaw makes the

EDITORIAL NOTES.

1% comtpiling statistics conceri*..g the tomber

Woutry the United Governatent bas evidentiy

Ietnno mnore successful than bas the Dominion

t Goemonent. 'Many of the staristical tables
ksged (rom the Govemnment bureau are of a

chteading chaiicter. The United States cen-

msof igoo undertaikes te give figures represent-

hg the value of the timher stumpage of the

rety. lie highest average given te,

ubiite jine is $4 per thousand. This is sente-

*t beiow the actual value, but fancy a prîce

:1Sý per thousand being placed on walrtut
0 =,apage. Reliabie staiNtic-s are doubtiess

r*lcl, but it semns almost impossible te

0 ze correct estimates by means of any sy..tem

iht bae yet becn adopted. The consumer o!

kunber who pcrchance giances at the figures

à ;qmenting thecstumpage values of the differ-

e t woods, as given ini the cerisus returns, will
bWe conclude that he hass.ontributed toc,

màc to the prosperity o! lumbermieti.

ie ws corntes (rom Berlin that the Ger-

=zcustomrs authorities wiil in future require
t eail.ates o! enigin in the case of American

j=in Thtis is regardcd as a retaliatory slap at

tO Cuada for having granted preferential duty on

X & Eff goocis coming into this country. The

~" Doc.iion should now demand a certificate cf

Q lu i the case o! ail imports from Great

1 Etdin This,.Yoiild have the effect o! shutting

' t cuirgequantities of Gerunan goods whîch utew
Io.

.ocroilla

d their wvay imlo Canada as British imports ar
d get the benefit of the preference wvhich was re
ended to apply only to British manufactures.
e statement is made on what appears to be w
od authority, that many German nîanufac- ai
red goods are shipped into Engiand, wherc the tl
scmbiing of the parts is done, after which thc th
ods are exported to Canada and receive the
nefit of the preference. At prescrit there is m
'thing to prevent such a practice either by Il
ermany or other coutitries. Means should be nr
[optcd to prevent the preference being accord- si
to any but bona fide Blritish goods.

TuE insurance companies have con tended c
r some tim-e that the premiumis paid for fire B
surance hy the lumber and shingie mills of P
ritish Columbia were too low in comparison
)the risks. Several prominent European

nd American companies, unabie to secure
nanimity in raising the rates, rer.ently refused
orenew their rîsks. The remainîng companies d
ave issued a new scheduie, undet which weii- d
onstructed and propeiy.protected milis wiil
a accepted at the old rate and higher 1
rerf * ms charged for faulty construction. It
s said that the increase wiil in some cases be l:
quaiIo S o per cent. The mili men are flot 1
pposed to the propo-zed method of grading
he vitks, but they claim that the averageI
irenuium is excessively high. It is tiot im-
)robabie that some of the mills wiii either
carry their own insurance or take out a policy
Lith one of the lumber mutulai. insurance
companies in the Eastern States. The
National WVholesaie Lumber Dealers' Asso-
ciation sorte time ago made an investigation
regarding the ratio of losses te premiums paid
on tomber risks, and they wverc shown to be
oniy about 17 per cent. Lunibermen in tlic
United States have also cnicountered higher
rates of insurance. The question wvas dis-
cussed at a meeting of the Box and Box
Shook MiNanufaicturers' Absociation in Mil-
waukee Iat month, wvhen it vvas pointed out
that the rates had been advanced so, that for a
risk taken iast year at $3.50 a rate of $5. ilo
was nou, demanded. Refercnce wvas made to
the Lumber Underwriters, of New York, and
the Lumbermen's Mutal, of Boston, wvhich
have paid large dividcnds to their stockholders,
fentiment being in favor of taking instirance
witli these companics.

RULES FOR LUMBER CAMPS.
The regulations to govern employers of

labor and emnployees in unorganized dis-
tricts of Ontario, with a view to preventing
another snialipox epidemic, have been issuecd
by Dr. Bryce, Sccretary of the Provincial
Boxrd of lica-lthl. The rultosfollows:-

Shantymcn, miners and other empioyecs of

lumbering canipS, nhining camps, s.t%-miils,
smclting works, and other industries or any
raiiway construction camp, are hercby itotified,

and cautioned by the Provincial Board of
Hcalth, under thc Act respecting the sanitary

regulatieuts iii unorganized territories. It is
required:

1. TMat ail owni!r.s, m;bnagers, agents or

forcmtn, or oihtr persons ini charge, employ

only vacciglated persons ; that ail CioyeeS

e cquaily required te compiy with the
'gulations.
2. Trhat ail employers of labor shall contract

ith a niedical practitioner for their emloyecs
id works and are authorized ta dedtuct (romn
te pay die to any employee a sumn not less
tan 5o cents and flot exceeding $ i.00 per month.

3. That a hospital for the care of the sick
îust be provided by every employer, and that
te men are entitied flot only to regular treat-
tent therein, but also to have the camps and
urroundings inspected regularly and main-
ained in good sanitary condition.
Thar faiiure on the part of any person to

ompiy with any regulation of the Provincial
oard o! Health renders him fiable te the
enaities provided in the Act.

THE TRUE SITUATION.
Uniess the signs fait the miii men o! British

oiumbia may confidentiy look forward te no
listant time when the local deniand and the
Lemand fromn the eastern portions o! Canada
viii take firomn them ail their output. One who
ooks over the great areas yet undeveloped in
,anada cannot fait te be impressed with their
tromise for the future. Wirth a population of
ess than six millions, but with a country cap-
ible of sustâining ten times as many, nothing
but rapid growth can be anticipated. These
vast unsettled areas wiii be peopled by a ciass
of heavy timber consumers. It is in the north-
ern latitudes tiiat lumber is a necessity. In
the warmer climates it is more o! a luxury.
The great timber beits of British Columbia and
Eastern Canada will prove valuable preserves
for their owners. The legisiation that now
prevents the logger in British Columbia fromn
exporting bis iogs-though înstigatcd by self-
ishness-wiii by time be proven toabe wise and
beneficent. The restrictive laws in the United
States wiil doubtiess be continued and will be
offset in a griat degree by kindred laws in
Canada. The spirit cf independence in Canada
is growirig and the desîre for annexation dyisng
out. A future day may develop a more liberal
policy in tiÈe exchange o! trade,,but now trade
sccms to set toward selfishness in national iaw.
In the growth of the cargo t rade of this coast
the-British Columbia Iimberrn must alwvays
share. It is probable that an over-production
wlvi soon lie felt and some tinte may be needed
ta re-adjust the demand te the supply, but
that condition is always te, be anticipatcd and
is, perhaps, in a measure wholesome and cura-
tive. The British Columbia ril mian is, as a
roie, more conservative than bis competitor
south of the great international divide. He is
not slow te invest, as many large plants attest.
lie is loth te, adopt new ntethod-s until they are
ne longer new. The logging engine anid the
band miii lie accepts aCter mature and lengtby
consideration. But the leaven in the lump is
at work, and the spirit of the new century is
permenting the land firom the Crow's Nest te
Comex.-Wtest Coastand PugetSoundLumber-
nMan.

A buycr can alway s bc found for your lumber pro-
duct, second hand machinery, or logging equipment by
offéeing Ut for saile through the CASAn)A Lt,.mERMAi.
lThe WVanicd and For Sait Depariment is for this
purpose.
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NEW METHOD 0F TOWING LOGS.
It is claimed that at last a new method cf

tewing legs bas been lound which reduces te,
a minimum the chances of the loss of the legs
during reugh wcather. The new idea received
a test recently.

The Vancouver tug Albion tawed a boom
of 215S,000 feet of legs frem San juan Harbor
te Part Ludlow, Washington, through a heavy
westerly sea without the loss of a single stick.
The boom wvas made up according te the new
method by whicb tbe 'Idgs are individualiy at-
tached, by means of short chains, te the cen-
tral cable which runs te the towing bits of the
tug. During the trip the sens ran quite high,
but net the slightest difficulty was experienced
in taking the boom through.

In centrast te tbe success ai the Albion'%
rnetbod, was tbe failure cf the tug Rabboni te
tew a boom made up in the aId way with boom
sticks and chains irom Port Crescent to Port
Ludlow on the same day that the Vanceuver
niadethe run: The Rabbonî enconntered the
same sea met by the Albion, and she lest every
log in her boom.

BABBITTING BAND RESAW BOXES.
1 have bad cansiderable expenience witb

band resaws and band rip saws, says "IG.A.P"
in lThe Wood-Wcrker. At prescrit have thre

BAShItTISU JSASD 1~L~.AW bOXES.

band nesaws under my charge, but can't say 1
bave the same trouble as seme realers ai thîs
journal. 1 use iS-gage sawvs, 6 inches wide,
32 feet long. The wvheels on my machines arc
.5 icet 6 inches diameter and mwake 490 revo-
lutions per minute. 1 use nothing but engine
cil.

To babbitt the boxes on these machines, i
wrap the journal% wvith writing paper and peur
cap and lower hall cf box nt sanie tinte, using
wooden liners. On lowver (or driving) wbeel 1
babbitt only a strip an inch wide around edges
and ends of box-sec sketch. The cap 1
babbitt full. The .%,ar is on the cap. In loiver
hall 1 use thick feit, usually cut front the top
cf a felt boot. In the top box 1 babbitt the
lower part full and use feut in the uipper balf.
1 scrape ail boxes te a good fit.

Te pack nîy boxes 1 use twe pairs cf card-
boards for top and bottom an cach side cf box,
using writing paper for rest of packing. i
scnew boits down until there is ne play cf shait
and just se it cati be turncd by hand. 1 bah-
bitte«J these machines sixteen months ago and
have only taken out anc liner on cach side.

My machines wilI ruti five minutes after the
beit is thrown off the tight pulley.

Our stock is mostiy cuil cottonwood fer
boxes. The average daily run for the three
machines is 49,000 feet, werking teri heurs.
The machines run every day, as our miii neyer
shuts dowvn except fer Suindays and legal holi-
days. ________

BRITISH AN'D COLONIAL INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION.

Mr. J. G. jardine, Canadian Trade Com-
missioner for South Afnica, in a recent com-
munication, refers te tbe British and Colonial
Industrial Exhibition which wvill be held at
Cape Town during the months of November,
December, January and February, 1903-4,
under the patronage of Hîs Excellency Lerd
Mliler, G.C.B., G.C.M.G., High Commis-
siener for South Africa. Mir. jardine is of the
opinion that the time fixed for the Exhibition
is certainly an opportune ane for Canadian
nîanuLacturers desirous of dloing business in
that couniry, giving themn as it does ample
time ta enter exhîbits. Mr. jardine states
that sucb a Canadian exhibit should embrace
samples cf the forest weaitb cf Canada and
industries ini wbich large quantities cf weod
are required'. ail descriptions of canned goods,
dairy and fooed products, apples, agricultural
implements, furniture, boots and shoes,
leather, truiiks and valises, cotten and waollen
textures, z*odels cf raîlway and tranicars,
locomotives and traction engines, carniages,
stoves and beating apparatus, tin and enarnel-
led ware, axes and mechanics' toals generaily,
and musical instruments, including cabinet
organs.

The cost of such an exhibit, he says, need
hardly be considered, as every article cf the
kind mentîcned could be sold at a reasonable
advance on cest cf manufacture and transpor-
tation, etc., besides such an exhibit from
Canada, side by side with industries from ail
parts cf the Empire, cannot but lead ta
extensive and profitable basiness and the
epening up of new and permanent trade
outiets te Cariadian industries generally.

THE TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXIBITION.
The success which this year aitended the

Terante Industrial Exhibition shows that its
tîsefulness is stili generally recognized and that
it will continue te graw in importance iii pro-
portion ta the efforts that are put forth by the
management tei improve i.4. Inducements
should be offéred ta secure a grenter represen-
tation ai mn1ufacturcel products from ail parts
of the Dominion. This year therc was really
ne exhihit of sawmiiling machineiry, an omis-
sica ivhich must have been disappointing te
lumbcnmen visîters.

The Northcy Manufacturing Cempany, Tor-
ente, bazd their usual interesting dispiay of gas
and gasoline engines and pumping machinery,
ineluding their tniplex power pumps, fer wbich
they report a great demand.

A fuli Une cf shafting and power transmission
nmachinery in eperation was cxhibitcd b3' the
Dodge Manufacturing Company, cf Toronto.
The exhibit includcd wcod split pullcys, friction

ciutcb pullcys sînd couplings, Dodge system ci
rope driving, etc.

The exhibition of the Bradley, i.evy&
Weston Machinery Company, of 10--Frn
street west, Toronto, attracted the ait1h.
tion of lumbermen and persons intere4tqý
in power and machinery. They cxchib1t,ýj
the Hardili engine in twa sizes, Sa and 25 li.p.
This engine, for whicb they are iienls, îs
worthy the notice of any one inttvreste ;,
powcr. There were shown a self-fecit rip saw,
manufactured by the Goldie & MCCulitich CPM.
pany, caicuiated te decrease labor astoj iflcrest
the manufaicturer's outpiut, two sizecs flld*n
machines af entirely new design, with the laîet
devices for time and labnir saving, and a coin.
plete Une af wood-working toels. Trhis tlrm
are gradually extending their busincss and are
in a position ta supply machinery of ai kindî, in.
cludingengines, boilers, pianers, matchers, e1cz

Thie Goidie & McCulloch Company, of Gait,
ont., exhibited twa engines ini operation, and
several waod-werking machines.

A splended exhibit af canoes and rowboats
was made by the Peterborough Canoe Company.
One of the collection was a canoe weighing
only fifieen pounds which they claimed tob
capable of carrying two men.

R. Bell, af Seaforth, Ont., exhihitcd tract6o,
and stationary engines.

The only belting cancern representei i
D. K. McL.aren, of Montreal and Toibn
î he exhibît comprised English oik tanned beli.
ing, card clothing and cotton miii suppiie,
Lancashire, balata, and cotton belting, and beli
bhoks and appliances in ail sizes.

STAVES WANTED IN AUSTRAUX~
Mr. J. S. Larke, Canadian Commissioner

Sydney, Aus., in bis last report te, the Depart
ment af Trade and Commercc, sa»: "il bate
again had applications for aak staves for wi
casks. Nothing so, far fias been done in di
shipments fram Canada. The requiremen
have been, sa, far, tao small to warrant full
lots being sent through, and purchases
Australia are, therefore, miade in New yo
There are considerable shipments each M
from New York of pine, Onk and basswood
Australia and New Zealand, whicb cati
supplied direct by Canada upon the estab
ment cf direct ships. A vessel recently b
a quarter cf a million feet.

The tendency to, a wider and sligh tly hai
saw for use on resawing machinery ci thte
saw type fias been very rapid, and to
operators who have had charge of ibesa
with 3, 4, and even 5.inch blades, tbe cla
to a 7 or as much as an ý8-inch bladel
resawv will explain niuch cf the reasn for
rapid feeds that have been rcported as b
been made with this class of rnacbinezy.
2e-gage blade taking a kerl cf leus th=n il
inchT witb a width Of 7 or 8 inches cf
sianed steel behind it, is an entirely
proposition ta that of the smaller stwv
slower running and springmsct laie.
band resaw cf ta-day is a stronger and
tedl than was tbe band log saw of a vy
years ago, botb in the frame and in the
and strcngtb cf the blade. - TheW
Worker.

OMBaER, J903
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RE EWS
_.5'. <Siiffin bias establisheti a lumber yard nt P'en-

,~anîcs Johînson, ai Minta, Mon., has saiti out bis

îuoer businefis
,.~ S5lack & Ca., planing miii proprietars, Ottawia,

ligie gOrid out Oi businless.
_1 j. the intention af Binkley Bras. ta rebuilti theur

5$, miii rit Noustadtt, Ont.
-Th, Rlathbuni Comtpany, of Descronto, are prepar-

igtO ,Ilenuifactui- box sliooks.

. _j). t.1-ru, ai P'ointe aux Trembles, Que., i; i-e-

b ldu is baw Mill and butter factary.
_A i-r.i t, of Oillia, Ont., intenis. instaliing an elec-

tlic matai- in bis miii for re.«awing purpases.
_Th, SliuswaP Shitigle andi Lumber Company are

taing ei %hingle Miii near Sicamaous, B. C.
_Mri. pliilips bans comimeflced worik an the building ai

a 0 )îallilîg tiii at Toronto junction, Ont.
_.Goulet, prermnt & Preniant bave registered a part-

0,,cp js lumbermen at Chateau Richer, Que.

-The J3radhrgen Lumber Company, ai Brodhagen.

ont, hag been incrorporated, witb a capital ai So,ooo.

_Te lnew saw andi shingle Mili of D. & J. Haddan,
Cloverdale, 13. C., conirtinced work iast month.

_*. 1-r. lictinings andi C.P.D. Dundas have regzis.

,,0îirictors ai the Victoria Coaperage, Victoria,
AC
-Itis reportei that theSouth River Lumber Company
preparing ta greatly mcrease the capacity af their

W it at South River#, Ont-

.-Cpnroy Bras., af Aylmer.Que.,5i-C about ta, builti a
-saw nîill at Deschents. A bonus ai $25,oco is

asked for froin the tawli.
it is tbe lîurposC ot Truster Bras., of Tr;out Creek,

Ito bot d a riev saw Miii on Biack Creek, in 'which

%W' ci2t ilcnilock andi pile.
gklennedy & Davis Mliiliing Campany, af Linti-

élit., ai-e building a large addition ta their Mill
icuatting a à 25 h.p. bailer.

T,îOttawa Board of Works bias decidei tbat J. R.
h in5 reniove by Noveinber z tbe lumber piles
-encfflch oni Spriice street.

F irslhrook Box% Comxpany have crumpleteti titeir
*W amili rit Penetaiîgdishtiit, Ont., w1ich is

- 6itli a dOublccttIoG band Mill.

lOyd, Sorn & Catipaity,oi Wingham, Ont., bave
ScouncUl for a bonus of $6,ooo tai enable thein
their plant for the mnanufacture of doors

t~ alue of the Woods Miiling Company are
a barriel factory at Keewiatin, Ont., capable of

-out betweetZ ,000 ànd z,5 00 ba-i-ci per day.

Ile 1. lHale7s Millant Plaster Rock, N.B., is tui-a-
ahiligles rit the rate of 1SooOo a day, witie the
is catting 40,000 feet af spi-uce deals per day.

frer tumber Company, of Midiandý, Ont.,
ilr ta do a large busne-as in lte woods thi!

Tuîey arc building a large warehouse rit Soutt

xusicaka Wood Manutacturing Company art
lit irik an their new buildings at Bracebritiga

va ini sbartiy commence ta instali the ma

Gllhies, lumber manufacturer, Bracsidc, On&.
a proposition in establish a new industry a

Ont., the na.ture of wbkch bas mot beci

Soth River Luaiber Company axe impravini
nig their Miil. They are putting i a cii-ct

W~ gang saw,4oo h.p. in boliers and 3o0h1

&Sonis, of St. Stephen, N.B., bave ordere
saw and other machineay, »o as ta increai
of box shaaks, for whîch they flnd a groi

OPerating i,î Ontario,witb a miii nt Cutler,linverccently
added something lik-e soa,oao,ooo feet of stumîauige ta
their holdings.

-Jacob B3raun, of Ayton, Ont., lias secured the con-
tract af making the barrels reluired by %he Wiarton
Beet Sugar Company. About 40,000 barfets vrill bit
required annunliy.

---A subscriber asks for information as to tte nmarket
for latchet blo'cks used by shoeîiakers. WV< would
be glati ta receive any informat ion tram persans famil-
lar with tiîis tradc.

-A.H. Date lias purchased th:e saw miii af S. Stevens
at Fart WVillianm, Ont. H-e Witt mîak-c extensive im-
pravements and put in machinery for doing all kintis of
nanti and doar work.

-The new iactory r'ithe Geai-gi-an Bay Box SIhouk
Milîs, ai Mlidiand, lias been in operation for saine timie,
turning eut dres!&-!d lumber, box shoaks, sash and door
iranies, niuldings, etc.

-The saw mli pianeer, William Powers, af Midway)
B.C., bans boughi out Bernard Lequime's interest in the
Midway Sash anti Door Factory and tvill carry on the
bubiness an bis awn accautit.

-11 is rep2rtcti that the Hett*tnger saw mili at Pres.
cout, Mfici., whiciî cuts 300,000 iSet af pine tiaiy, is te
be remaved ta Georgian Ilay district, Canadian sitie,
as the timber in the present iacality is nearlyexhaubted.

-Bay City, Midi., is ta have a plant fur the Manu-
facture af wood alcolioi by a new pracess, whiclî will
use up waste,such aç sawdust, shavings and slabs,com-
ing trainm nls wbere iîardwood lumber is manufactured.

-The Ontario.Slocatn LumberCampany,in wbicbJ. B.
Tudhope, M.P.P., of Orillia, and George Cheit, ofiMid-
land, are interested, expect ta cammence the building
af their mill at an earty date. It williIlhkely be located
at Sioran, B.C.

-Keeian Bron., ai Owen, Sound, Ont., have secureti
tramn the C.P.R. an excellent dock irontage wiîicb tlîey
wiii use for recciving andi shipping lumber by vessei.
They are putting down a siding ta accommodate rail
shipments.

-It is reporteti that Theodore Ludgate lias not yct
given up the inte'ntion of building a saw Mill rit Van-
couver, B.C. Wien in that ciîy recently lie inspecteti
severat sites, presuniably for the VIu rpçse af building a
Mill thereon.

-C. F. Linkmarc andi C. B. Hume, ai Revcl,.tokc,
are repartati ta bave purchascd a cantrolling interest
in the Big Eddy saw Mill an tic Columbia river. Un-
der the mcvi management extensive impravenients are
cantenîplateti.

-The Cedar Valley Improvement Company, af Fer-
nie, B. C., expect ta have thlcir large mihI campleteti
tbis month. It wiii bc the lai-gest. sav miii plant in tuie
province c-ast ai Nelson, having a capacity af aver
40,000 feet per day.

-Incorporatian bas been grantzd ta the St. Gabriel
LumbLr Comipany, with a capital ai $25a,ooo. The

*praniaters are H. M. Durant, V. E. Mitchell and E. F.
*Surveyar, ai Mantrent, and F. P. MtcMýanus andi L. M.

Garrison, ofiJersey' City.
-Wc bave to acknowledge i-eceipt ai a -,ample bag

of Manitoba No. i bard wheit irani the publisshers ai
the WVinnipeg Fi-cc Pi-ess. This palier han altayi
been a consistent ativocate of the great resoîlrces oi
Manitoba andi tue Territaries.

-It is repartd that J. G. WVads andi other capital.
ists purpase conducting extensive lumbcring apera
tions on the Capilano river in Britishi Columibia. il
flume ciglit miles in lengtb wiii bc canstructed for thd
purpase ai getting Out the timber.

n -Thc Huron Luniber Company, ai Spanish River
Ont., intend installing a maodcrn %I.ish table systen
in theï- miii and erecting a burner. They are at pi-es
ent doing cantract sawing only far the SpaniIà Rive
Lumber Company and Pitts & Charlton.

-W. Ml. Drader, ai Chatham, Ont., lias been give
d a contract ta supply barrels for the Drestien Suga

Company, at Dreçden. The latter caînpany are cal
structing a cooper sbap andi bairrd plant, and nei
year wiii manufacture their awn barrels.

Wuibt Copan, aSagnawcanera -The SaskatchewatnLumber Comipany lias received a

Domîinian charter. The capital stock is pinccd lit
$Soolooo. The licad office is at Prinîce AlbcrtoN.WV.T.,
ani die directors arc WV. Cowan, J. H. Sanderson and
E. H. Moore, of l'rince Albert, and Ketineth NIeDonhid,
and Hector McDoniald, of Ottawa.

-The Pigeon River LîîmberCompany, of Port Atthur,
wili add nev machinery ta double the capacity ai their
miii, making it about 25,000,000 teci, and wilI arrange
ta run the year arauud. The comipany haq made
contracts witl the Duluthi, Port Arthur and WVesternî
road ta bring legs by rail, asnd the road tvill put on a
daiiy Iagging train service ironi the Vhitelish~ camps.
A hot pond wiîll be built and legs wviIi be, dunîped into it
for wintcr sawing. The company wiii aiso add ta it-;
cquipment a waod-vworking factory and wiii go int the
santi, doar and blinr.f busine4s an a considerabie scale.

CASUALTIES-
-A japanese nanied Nishimua was seriously iîjurcd

y being caught in the cag wheeis in Heaps & Cui-
any's Mill at Cedar Cave, B3. C.
-A logger nameti Aîidreîv Anderson vins killed in a

ogging camp rit Laughboraugb Inlet, B. C. Ha was
:aught in the chains andi catrieti under thte heavy rollers
on thie skidway, whîere lie was crushed ta death.

-George BL3shey, an emplayet ai the Saginavi
Lumber&Sait Company, afSandwich, Ont., wasserious-
y injured receîîtly. In sanie manner the steam
cylinder was blovin out, a portion ai the flying d-tbris
*itting hîîm on the bead. At lust repoi t bis recovery
was doubtiul.

TRADE NOTS
The Jcnckes Machine Company, ai Sherbtrooke,

Que., finti that theur business bas increaseti ta such an
extent that larger warks are requireti. They wii
probably builti.

Messms Gea. T. Houston & Company, of Chicago,
announce te rentovat ai their main oiice to tise Tri-
bune Building, Suite 824 ta 83o, Eigbth Floar, wvhere
communications wili bc receiveti in cannection with
company business, including tbeir branches, Houston
Bro.î., Gai-o, Ill., Memphis, Tenu., Bigbtec, Miss.,
Columbus, Miss., anti Vicksburg, Misi.

J. L. Neilson & Compfny, oi Winnipeg, Mani., have
rccntly suppiieti twa compiete barrai factories for the
Ogilvie Flaur Mitîs Company anti a bai-iet facrîory andi
twa compartment dry kilos for the Lake ai the Woods
Mliiling Company, Kecwatin. The cooperage niacliin-
cry vias mantifactureti by the E. & B. Hommes
Macbinery Company, ai Buffala, anti the dry kila by
thieAniei-ican Biawer Company, ai Det-oit.

PERSONAL
Mr-. Charles E. Hiamilton, of the Rat Portage Lum-

ber Company,is gradually recovering iri the accident
vihicit befelli bu about twa montits aga. A picce ai
steel about one-bahiiocit long lotigeti in ane of bis cyes
while engageti at work an a band saw. An operation
was periormeti in the Winnipeg General HIospital, the
steel being extracteti, anti it is bopeti that the sight of
the eye niay be retaincti.

Mr-. J. E. Murphy, la ai Hepworth, is n0w pet-
mianently locateti at Meaford, wbere lie is coisocteti
witb the Meaford Manufacturing Company, tvhIch
nianufactutes special Unes af furniture, tables, etc. i
is probable that Mi-. Mfurphy will builti a saw Miii at
Meaford, althougb hae still operates bis miii at Mlurphy,
mar Owecn Soundi.

The Ltimbei-rncn*s Credit Association, ai Chicago,
in Ilîcir July Edition ai the Redi Book, have made
scvarai additions and rcvinions whuicb mark the book as
the bebt yet publisheti. It is the recognizcd authanity
on lumber credits.

If you have lumber foi- sale, the C,%NAKIA Lumst.iAN

icaches buyers everywberc. Vau will be canvinceti
ai this by placingan annour.ccmentin the "WVantei and
Fei- Sale Departrnent!' ai the WVcekly Editian. It bas
been founti by many ta bc a most effective metbod ai
tlnding a buyer.

'3 0.

wlight &Company, a Saginaw concern
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EXPORT DUTY ON PULP 'WOOD.
A resolution was passed at the annual

meeting of thie Canadian Manufacturers' Asso-
ciatimn in Halifax last mnonth in favor of an
export duty Of $4 per cord on pulp wood
shipped fromi Canada. The resolution was
adopted for the sole purpose of' having aur
raw niaterial manufactured in Canada. Mr.
Eddy, of Hul 1, deciared that Canada wvas
rapidly being robbed af her forest wvealth by
the exportation ot pulp waod ta the United
States.

1< is difficuit ta secure accurate figtures
showing the quantity af pulp wood exported
ta the United States, but one af the hest
autharities gives it as bis opinion that from 6o
ta 6,5 per cent. ai the pulp used ta manufacture
paper ini the United States is made from tiun-
ber grown in Canada. Owing ta the existing
dtîty on pulp, this percentage is represented
very largeiy by pulp wood, as thie quantity of
pulp shipped acrass the barder is, in com-
parison, a mere bagatelle. In the iast twelve
years there have béen exparted froni Canada
between eight and ton million cords af pulp
wvood, which, when maîaufactured into puip,.
would represent an outlay or an expenditure
in cash af tram twenty ta twenty-five millions
af dollars.. It is flot surprising, therefore,
tbat there is a strong pub*ic sentiment in favor
of applying ta pulp woad a palicy wbich
wvould secure' ta Canadians the benefits of
home manufacture of the ratv material. Why
shauld we allow~ pulp wood ta ga out af the
country iree ai expott duty and give the
United Strates ail the advantages accruing
fromiits manufacture, int<le place ai having
this money circulated in Canada ?

A tax of $4 a card wouid doubtiess be pro-
hibitive, as is in<ended. Pulp wood cannot
now lie exported froni Ontario and Britishî
Columbia, but froni the other provinces of tise
Dominion tho business ai exporting thie wood
goes on unhampered, except for a discrimini-
ation ai twventy-fxve cents in the Province ai
Quebec, whica is really of no effect in pi-e-
venting expc>rts. Should the Dominion Gov-

f1FTMN T
erniment fail in its duty ta impose an export
tax, it will be up ta the Provincial Govern-
monts ta pass a prohibitary law as was dorie
hy Ontario and B3ritish Columbia.

We are told that the 1reasury Dopartment
proposes not ta recede froni its pos*tion in
imposing an additional duty on pulp as the
resuit ai the~ discriminatian by the Province of
Q uebec against th)e oxport at pulp wvoad ta
the United States. Wo were inclined ta
regard this action as a bluff, but this char-
acteristic cannot fairly be attributed ta tho
Treasury Department, and we must loak uipon
the officiais as sincero until evidonce ta the
contrary is produced. It matters little, how-'
ever, wbethor this additional duty is imposed
or otherwise. If the relations between the
two cauntries sbould become such that
Canadian puîlp and pulp wood could not be
exportod ta the United States, one ai the ideal
conditions will have Feen reached, as by ibis
means a wonderful stimulus would doubtless*
be given ta 'the manufacture of paper, and
thus the greatost possible benèfit would came
ta Canadians from the manufacture ai the raw
niaterial. But we do flot expect <bat this
condition wviIl be experienced. If a prohibi-
tory export duty should be placed on pulp
Nvood, tho paper makors ai the United States
wvould bring such pressure ta bear upon their
Govornment <bat no doubt the duty on iwood
pulp would bo taken off entirely. Then capital
wvould Feo freely invested in tbis country for tlhe
erection of pulp mbills and <bore would be a
demand for labor such -as wve have not yet
seen.

Wth !sucl an abundanceofa spruce timber
admirably suited for the manufacture ai pulp,
aur Government sbauld distregard entirely ail
retaiatory moasures which may be temporarily
put inta force by tho United States, and
should legislate solely wi<h a viow ai building
up manufaciurng industries wvthin our bar-
ders, wbich cans neyer bo accomplisbed so long
as ive aliow auir rav material ta furnisb the
supply for pulp and paper nianufacturers iii
other countries.
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JOSEPH- H. WALLACE, 0. E.
MVILL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

PULP AND PAPER MILLS.
A. U. Jaastad, I.9., Issoclato Steam and ElectricuI En«Iner

WATER POWERDEVELGPMENTS
Survcys, Emimnîatioas, Reports,

Preliminary Esuimates, Plans,
Specifications, Consultation.

OREW8EN COMPANY
CHEMISIS AN\D MILL EXPERTS

SULPHITE PULP MILLS

Drewsen Acid Systern
Drewsen Reclaiming Sys'em

Richards- Drewseîi Chip Scparatorj
HerreshoCf P>yrites Fumuw

The avoue are associated ini the furnishlng of expert services for industrial deuelopmeit

OFFICES : Temple Court Building, Beekman and Nassau Streets, EWYR

Ot TOIIER

NF-W YOFJ

THE SEVEN ISLANDS PULP MIL.
The North Shore I'ower, îRailwniy ilA N-%

Company, ivho lire building il lrge plitl,> l rj~ Ïiete
hIands, on tlic St. Lawrenrce River, 11 e. decided 10
increase <lhe eapacity of cite mill frous to% r
250,oc00 tonls, liaviflg 4atisiied tha~h l the"~
a maorket for tlie larger output. lZs.r os, &

entrusied whiîh the engineering wvor~, & %c now bec
given entire chiarge of tlie c0flstr,îctî,. %or also tù,.
Company having round thaýt.suflic.elilî, *.Ilid Progresî
vies not [seinrg made. The cîiginevr, il Wit * m<
difficulty, secui cd several Ilaunds ed W0IyiaIlup pricpa
ly Itallany, who are living under Ca,.> and il,.~<
be supplicd not onsly w;th food but %% ký every nece:
sary ai lire, as lucre is no îown or Vil -e îîiin reac,
irons which tb obtains what is req. ilj. supplie, ar
brouglit down by boat from Qîîobec. tsui ilste lse of
navigation operatiomîs missi bc sîîsj»ni.q h Il ilaýben
decided to locate the miii alongside I.., %%.I -r10%
which is situaied soeen miles. fi~i on , IUd
it Iiaving been fund by cakletiîuî,)$ ili.t il %Vuul4j t
much clrcajer te carry tue prodîîct 11 1 lie gmiii by rail.
vaV <o file bhipping point lisait to lor-8t,. the m11 ai the
Bay and transmit clectrie powcer froi silo kils Wrih
whicl, toi operate il. Tu du chis %vosîji require a %tk
large expenditure for copper, as Zt liu.w v urre.nt ucJld
bc required.

One of the firbt undcrtakiaigs, tlierefor,!, %vas the
construction of a steamr railroad se'.eu iilies in length,
whdich pending flic completioîî of Ille mi,îilJ %%; ckd
ta carry in supplies and afier>v:tr(ls Io cçne the
product of tlie miii ta Ille shippfiig Pîoint. T<ic eç.,
pany also own anotlier water lpûwes*. tw> or tire ni!e
farther distant frois ihe w.îer 1liese two A*3!
poWerq Witt have a capacily 4.4 ah'.>il SO,oo Il. P. il
is îîroposcd, at preent, toi de'.clop Il.~o 1) . ai the
miii site. Therc are now usider coîî'îrlsciiojsatthc
bay necessary wvharves, and a bulliclk.nî nuisiber of
hou-zes; will be buili nenr site iniI il) .îcunimodale 30
operat;ves and tlicir families. Theleititeà of ile
tindertaking are being pîtislied forwvard as rallid'. -ts
po'rsiblc. The nerct toi be coninccd i bc Ille
canstruction of the da<m, but iliais%%ai îîrobably ne,. be
started this year.

Seven Islands Bay ký a natural ba:rber, belhrg aImi
land.locked and about seven rieile'. i diameter. 1<
pi-avides accommodation for %.s.e. or 3o fecet draîghî
and is open ail the yc.ar. A cîpi.ct labt williea
showd the temporature o b be 'ci.,l degrees bigues
than nt Peterbniro, Ont.

This bay is 35o miles sicare- Gi-cal IBiain itan ts
Q uebcc. It is ther,fore not inilir&bitble tuai il in, in
the futurp, beconîe an important oceais Port.

The North Shiore Pawcer Coipaiîy have prirchasal
a ,ooo miles of siniute limits &ii fhicreigliborhood of hile
mili site. ln the saine leç.iiit> are iron d-pmis
gi%ing by analy'.is Go per cent of Pure iron. Tire
whoie of ihi', nortiîerns bection or <lir îiroiince of Que
bec is believ.ed to be rida i i uinerais, as %vell as lu
timber, and abounds '.'itiî exceillent watcr pamers, so
<liai a grcat developmoiit is looked for Aithinibe
next deczde.

In rc-porting on the wood pulis nuirk-et in Franc,
MN. A. L. Grondai, or Pari%, %itlsrit ai a the demaix
is slow and prices show a doivin:,îd icndrnc.

1



PLJLP NOTES.
The 1',.adia 1'ulp & Paper Mlilis Comnpany, of Hanlifanx,

NS., ln.îçc deciared a 4emi.nnrtual dividend Or 3,ý per
cent., 1) yable Sepiember i5tit.

The Gi iconîtimi P'uip Conipany, of Ciltivot'tilîîi, Que.,
ai bnnnîj uç a large addition îo their iiilis, winicli wii
lacreat ilie&r capacity 10 27 grinders, cipbeo it:

inaet co,çioo tons ci pulp per annumti.
Arer .rt lias beeti going the rounds or tile lires

thl Il. C. Kelly, of Ottawa, lias umider way, tino or-
gatILiti,.l of an immense paper combine, 10 include

1lîn~ lie I.IrgC-t Pa er mails in England, iil over
$25,00o,V00~ capital. oeumor states tinat large puip
and pirI;)iitilis wiii be erected on fle Ottawa river.

Mr, 1). l.orîne McGibbon, manager orftic Lauren.-
,ide Pull, Comnly, of Grand hlere, Que., ttctei tinat
ilhe cxp)uf n of puip from, Cantada wiit be smaiier this
y<.it lit3i1 lîr some linie, Owing to Ille fact tuat last
year îow %iater clirtiied te productioni in Norway

adswveulii, a condition wlîicln lias nuit been ex-

prieijtCCi tii ye1it.
A ne pouil company will probabiy locate at Northn

Bay. ize-eitly lilessni. WVarren and Gray, of Toronto,
,,,d I.abrce, of Plliiladelphia. discussed fle project
Miih uoellàiî,r3 Of tino town couticil. For certain pruvi.
Icgesi jiiieiiding exemption (rom taxation, nlîey

îIroini%ecd Io expeiid $25o,noO0 wtliin Ilne mcxl twelve
ttiomlis and pa"' outt $2ooooo ) enily il, wagcs.

A Swedisn ciiemitit i4 nlow iii Canada superiinlendiiîg
lthe erectiot, or a plat tho maniifa., titre lient luci. lIn
workiing tip tino by.pru.duus lie propo%e. lu produçe a
liltre for palier ntaking. Fron, ti ihbre lie ays tlint
lie liaq niade hln Enig:nd a paliper 1tî:1t cost £2 los. per
toit and finit sold tut £6 a ton. lie ai'o saya4 tuaI uising
So rýer ceint, of fient, witlî dîner palier mîaking nmater-
tis1, lie cati liroduce news aînd seriting liaper:.

Tine irit.,in i';rkel, 5:1)5 papes and tiip, continues
drlîre.%sed, andl iiicchiiincai s slow frcly oilered at 4os
per ton c.i.f. U.K. p'rtIt (50prcn.tîej. anr
titiker% wouid do weii lu coîntract t ainis lîrice, as a
i i!c in îr.ce duirittg tihe winter anîd p ititotîls is in-
evitabie. Clictitical pinii>s are z1iso very low lit preseint,
and contracta have beoit clr'sed for next year at prices
vcry favorable tu it:niermtuker4.

bir. George Caiteoii, ir., for nity ye:nrs a director
of lthe Glen Falls l'aller Compîany nt Gilet, Falis, N. vs.,
and onne of fle divisioni %uplerintendets of' the ltter-
national l'aller Compî1 any, lias beeti alîpointed vice-
president atîd tttannginig.director of luit Laureiinîde
Puntu Comnpany, of Grand àiore, Que. It is understood
ltaI àr. Caicon ivili htave entire controi of tue mntu-
încluiriiig end ofîlie bubilietit. lie is recognized as onte

The John Bortrain & sonls Co. , Limited
DUNDAS. ONTAKLIO

Manufacturers of -

lYachine bools
OF ALL KINDS

Cettresponderice Scllcited.
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Estatbiieid over 40 yearq.

CHBAS@ Ha VOICEL 47TTWA GAN. 4
A. M. Caoi. Soc. C. E. Long 1rstanee Phono 1791.

MILL AND HYDRAULIO ENCINEER

PULP MILLS ANDO WATER POWER
E5TIMAIES, PLANS, SULPERVISION AND CONTRA-,7S

SPECIALTIES.-Paper, Pulil and Sulphite Fibre NiUs, Electrlo Plants,
Surveys antd Improyements of Water Power.

Saw Sharpening Wheels 1 '' i
of PURE CANADA CORUNDUM.

Quiec,"Cool, Strong, Durable. FN

HART EMERY WHEEL CO., LIMIIED ý M £ .
Hamilton,. Canada M,~tTtiS

Direct conneclioti
to Pulp Grinders or
other machinery mnay
be arrarngea with
facility.

Wheels are read-
ily removed and re-
placed.

We have several
styles of cases for use
in open flurnes, either
steel plate or cast iron
construction as rnay
be required, or cast
iron sides with steel
plate top as shown in
the engraving.

.. * .~-.

Pair of 85 Inch 'Wheels, Mounted on Draft Chest 'with Top Remoyed.

We are now engagea in building a io,ooo ii.p. Wheel Plant, each pair of wheels being ot the general type shown above, arrangea
for direct connection to Wood Pulp Grinders. Send us partictilars for estimate, or wvrite for catalogue and information.

lieR.',Oficelan %Voks:81 York Street, TORONTO, ONT.
flII0 UedOfcLatdon ut rks MONTREAL, QUE. HALIFAX, N. S.

a64 O R aaa1OSSLAND ÀuD GREENWOOD, B. C.11CHR me Sh brofireQue. Canda innipeg Machine!yand Supply Co., Agente, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

For use under
moderate heads where
local conditions permit
its adoption, there is
probabiy no more
setisfactory setting for
hotizontal wheels in
pairs tht.n the draft
chest wiîl central dis-
charge, placed in an
open flumie.

The first cost is
modernte.

The floiv of water
is unobstructed and
ample, and as a resuit
speed regulation is
easy.

rL OPEN FLUME TURBINE PLANTS I
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of the ab1est uaper matînracturers on flic continent, and
is %taleud to have acquired a sînbstaiîtiai intereal ini the
stock oftfile Lanurcntide Pluip Comnpany.

The Ottawa & Hull Power Comnpany have decited
io buiid tiwir proposed papier and lInînîlI milis on file
Quebec side of tihe Ciîtuduî're. Wiiliani Kennedy, of
Mlontreai, is now working un plans for file dcveiop.
ment of the power, and plans oi buildings and macni-
nery are ini coursue of preparatiosi. TIno J. R. Booth
iiiii be crected about a quarter ot a mile front the stle
of tine Huil &Oitawa Cornpany's miil. M.3ohagv
the contract for watcr wieII% and nccetitoriei 1 the
Jenckes Machine Companiy, of Shnerbrooke, Que.
It wili total i0,000 hîorse-power.

At the annotiai meeting of tino Frenîchn laperniker.4,
Association lined nt Paris Iabt month, one of file memn-
bers complained of the Frencli customs atithorities,

nino pes~ediin lcvying tino tax of 2o franics per ton un
aio= up impo ried, irrc.%pet. tive or wlncther it were

dry or inost. In tine case of mioitt jplp the duty iii of
course ievied oni the coîntaîned water a, w'sii as
on tino puip, so that tine actuai duty oil tino latter is 40
francs per ton. Il wa-. suggested tit, evtrn if no di-
tinclion wer nmadle in thls direction, mechantcn'l puips
bliould be taxed at a nnuch iower rate, say t0 franncs
per ton for dry and 5 francs for moist.
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THE DOUGLAS FIL
What the whlite pine is ta Eastern Canada

the Douglas Fir is to the Province of British
Columbia, whcre niagnificent forces of tbis tree
stit îtower in majestic grandeur, reaching a
hieighît of two hundred or levcns three hundred
ct. In suicl a forest, as in the shadow of the

mouintaitis, man bcgins to reallze the great
forces of nature which are working around hlm,
and in his breast there rises that feeling of awe
and reverence ivhich niust have influenced the
wvorshippers of an cariier day when ihey chose
the forests as the temple ot their gcds. Look
up, and still further up, and stili the great tree
towers tli the eyes are strained in vain seeking
to nîeasurc its height. Think of the power of
untvearied effort by which litIle by littie, from
the diminutive seedling, such anîmmense columrn
has been raised, and îhink of the pulsating life
b>' force of which the water needful for its
existence is carried through ail that height of
trunk and spread of branch; ansd mani, be he
Christian, or pagan or unbelievcr, miust recog-
nize that he is here in the presence of one of the
grcatest manifestationsof that mystery of power
which he may designate life, but which he dues
neot therefore any the more liearly understand.

This tree is known most generally in Canada
as the Douglas Fir, though it is aise designated
as the Red Fir and the Oregon Pine. The
botanical name is Pseudotsuga Douglasii, or
Pseudoituga taxifolia, though the uncertainty
about its classification before this name was
settled sipon may be seen from the other scien-
tificnameswhichhave been applied teoit, nameiy,
Pinus taxifolia, Pinus Douglasii, Abies mucre-
nata, Abies Douglasii. The generié name is
derivcd from pseudo, faise, and tsuga, hemiock,
and the first specific namne f rom that cf the marn
who first described it and introduced it int
Europe, while the second is frern taxus, yew,
and folium, aleaf. The fiat leaves are scattered
over the twigs, but th.3y have this special
character wvhich distinguishes Ibis tree, that
they are set wvith the edges up and down instead
of with the flat side uppermest as usual. It
reaches its best developmentin thecoast district,
though it is found ail through the southerri part
cf British Columbia up te a heighî cf 6,ooo feet,
where it appears in a stunted form. It passes
over the Rockies as far east as the vicinity of

'Contrdbuted by the oficers of theCanadian IForentryAsodia-
lioni.

Calgary. Its northern range is irregular annd
stili somewhat uncertain. The grent size cf the
trees is shown by the fact that as much as
soo,ooo fcet have heen cut fromn one acre, while
the average is (rom 30,000 feet ta So,aoo feet, ai-
Ihough only the trces between twoand seve> feet
ini diameber are usuallytcut. The bark is large>'
used for Ianning, and the wood is suitable for
a great varicty cf purposes, such as bouse
building, ship building, bridges, wharves, piles,
masts, furniture, tencin, etc. When excluded
fromn the air it is very dîtrable, and is therefore
useful for piles, and the great length of the
timbers which can be obîained makes it spccially
valuabie for bride building and similar pur-
poses.

In the districts cf British Columbia, where
the winber is like that cf the East, the logging
is somewhat similar, but in the part where lum-
bcring in Douglas fir is most important snow is
unknown and winter unheard of. The usual
miethod ai cutting is fur the axeman to cut a
deep notcb on each side ai the tree aI a height
which can be conveniently reacbed. In these
notches pieces of board,' long and widc enougb
for standing room, with an iron prong pointing
upward, are inserîed. The weight af the men
on the boards drives the prong int the wood
and makes everything firm.' Prom this vaut-
age place a cut is made by the axe in the side
of the tree ta whicb it is lu Çall and the reniain-
der cf the cutting is done wlth a crosscut saw.
The abject of leaving se èiigh a stump is
apparently ta get above the swell cf the root.
It will be ensily understood that the felling cf
a tree twe hundred fecet in height is a difficult:
operation, and if not caiîefully handled may
result in great damage te the timber eihber from
spiitting or (rom the impact of the faîl. If the
tree is growing on a Wopse il is usuaily felled
upward, and in other cases il is felled so, as to
have the force of the faîl broken by trees of
inferior value, and sometimes even an artificial
bed of branches is prepared. If long timber
15 net required the log is cut in lengths from
twenty-four te forty feel, the bark is cue off or
"«rossed" so that the pieces wilI slip easily, and
tbey are drawn over a skidway prepared b>'
laying across the raad at distances of a f ew
feet round legs of a diameter up ta fourteen
inches. The skidway is sometimes made more
slippery by greasing the logs. The motive

power may be oxen or horses in1 teni ofa
dozen or more, thc oxen being slowV largely
supersedcd by the quicker-sterpxg iitrses, or it
may be by a stationary eniglue workiIîg a cbje
on a drum, or even a steamn tramway 111Y be
run into thescenecf operations. Logsofsuch
great diameter are not easily sawn, aînd -,i firs,
the work was donc hy two circular~ saws, one
working front abuve and the mtiser (rani bel.w,
a method whîch required a very nicea~djustnsent
of the saws. Since the introdution of the
band saw il lias taken the Place of the aider
method. The preximity of the 90oo1 timber te
the coast gîves great facilities for silipping.

With such magnificent forcsts il iîigheasily
be concluded that the lumber industry in British
Columbia should be in a flourishing conditi...
The want of a market is, however, a great
difficulty. The local population is strait, the
North-West Territories are not Yct sumfciently
populated te make a large demand, the maJcêl
te the soiîth is practically closed by a heaVy
dut>' on lumber, and the shipping flîcilities for
Australia and the far East ace not suffcient às
yet ta niake the business very extensive in
competitien with the American West Coaýt
tiniber. Within the last few Yeats conditions
have commenced te show signs of improverneýt
but the average price last year W~as only about

$oa thousand.

DOUBLE CUTTING BAND SAWS.
By X. E. iiUFF.

Commence with the band miii and line bottom
wheei vwith track, no lead eihr waiy; then put top
wheel in line with hnutom, no crossline or overhang.
The face of whceJs shonid have a ver' slight and true
crown from edge to edge. This donc, zommence itb
saws and sec that they are straight, une long or shirt
back. Commence in the extrerne center of blade and
open thcm just dicep enougb to fit nicely ever the crmw
of wlieeis and have thems hug the wlhel the hardeýt" or
the most strain, at the extremne edges of the face, -Z
a graduai decrease in strain from caci cdge lowardj
the center. Thiis done, put saw on top cf bencb and
level on inside cf saine that part of salw which is lu
on leveling slab by going over it with siraight edge
reaching across full width of saw, and level it dlown so
that the miost light shows under straight edge in cetter
of blade <where tension is deepest), witlî a graduai de.
crease towards the edges, until yen corne te the tirms
which should not show any Iight under the stragtt
edge. Atter which again go over this section %ith
straight edge, first on one cdge or saw, ilhen on the
other, by holding straiglit edge .y 2/ the way arrois
the blade, Iooking for and hammering clown any isU

~LZC2L.L~.L2z~ -

To t e L m ber Ti..deTribune Building, CHICAGO, August 26th, 1902.

We beg te announce the removal of our Chicago Main Office te the Tribune Building, Suite 824-825-826-827-
828.829 and 83o, Eighth Floor, where al communications will be received in connection with companty business.

In the future we will devote aur enlire facîlîties to meet the demands of the whelesale car lot trade, and
with our present branches, including milîs and distributing yards, Houston Bras., Cairo, Ill., Memphis, Tenn.,
Bigbee, Miss., Columbus, Miss., and Vicksburg, Miss., give us mili capacities and stocks -on hand which enable
us to quote interesting prices on ail kinds cf Hardwood Lumber, Yellow Pine and Cypress, Export Stock, Car
Material, Railrcad Ties and Piling. Besides our own large reseurces we aise handie the prcduct cf several large souîiiern
nîills, making ail shipments direct ta our customers on a very satisfactor basis. We solicit correspondence in
cither buying or selling ini a wbolesale way cf ail kinds cf lumber you produce or censume.

Yours respectfully,

GEO. T. HOUSTON Q& CO.

OCTOIlEIt, , 902
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)ODîk-,iî may appear on tie particular etige andi
,bich )-O wverc uimilie tu lot wiief holding tue
ttraight et(Ige across the entire width cl saw. WVien

Mnd;g tii' ,raight edge ý.• laie îvay across the bladte,
tbe ligil .%iotid not shiow as deepi undcr il as ien
Widing it across cnîire width of biade, becatise when
býdding i across entire width of blade, botu ends nt
stolight eduge are restitig no the two tires or tiiickesî

ritÇo sw, andi wlien holding only Iwo.tiiitrds tAie way
t~~ he biadce only onie endi of straiglit cdge i1 rest-

ic on th teinsion or tiuin part ef sale. lit like niatner
go0%e îlo enlire inside of sa%v, arter wlîiclî plot it

dowfl en tue bench lon the bottom" andi go over the
oulide or -aw in the tztme tuanner as wili the inside,
,eways beariiig in mind how much liglît showcd tiiider
Ibe sîraiglît edge when yOo wcre leveling the intide
amIîryinSgî0 cqu.ilizesame when ievcling theue iside

Sbngespecîly carelui te have ne, liglit siînw
gOder straiglit edge ont either side or saw frômi wîîcre
île tenlsion îc!rnîigîateg sot tise etiges. If yenl are net

sufe limi you have the saW suîmmciently level to
MwIC t doîiig geod WOrk asfier going over ecd sitie,
repeat the oi-ration miii you are ai..fied. hv

Th nqimportanut par't of bencl work i-& to av
lg e%-cl. For tis work I have a cast iroli level-

I g1baout 3x12 incites by 6 (cet. Titis stab luas a
I<eîysr.îigîît anti level f'ace, batit lngtitwie andi

"'<~IdC aulotrms aI part Of MY bencl. I use a 94.
W h siraight etige te, level b>', wlich 1 arn very patrti.

I stir tu sc is striiight at ail limes.

WVisen do 1 put lime tension in a saw, or go ovtr il in
etjualize tue temnsion ? Amswer, afler leveiing my saw
oui tue imside mile enlire lengîli anti while ieveling the
oulside. 1 level a section on the otside andi then try
thc tenioni gatige on that section. If any tight places
appetir, 1 roll therm out, aftcr whieii I again try my
straiglit edgc te îhmt psaricular part, te sels if in putting
ini he tension rny ruiler bas ptinclied îirough or pulieti
Ulp limat Iarticular part ef saw rolicti oi. If pulleti up,
1 taimi levei ant ry tension; if pmnched through, 1
miark saw wiîiî chmk on thle ailier side aI tuat place,
!lu 1 mîay knouv uie cause of lump ien 1 cerne te level
on (lime ether tide again, which 1 wouid ceriainiy have
te de.

I have had men tell me it was net the fauit of the
rouler dit the saw was ptinched through or puileti up.
To ailiers of tue sanie opinion 1 would ativise themn tu
iry a saw on a rolier which lias a top relier with a
more crowtning face Ilian the boitom, anti sec if the
saîv i not pusheti through, or with the reilers vice
versa, and aise notice if tue .ýaWv is net puileti up. I
have ray sall iying perfectiy flat on the bencla (ohe
bencli is in perfect line witiî the top face cf bottui
rolier) %%lien reiling in temson

lit -imarpenung, a simigle cut siarpener equi1îped R
andi 1. imant is preferable ta use of two separate=ap
eiiers, for by u4*ing the saine machine fer thareim
ecdi edge of s.aw, you are certain te oblain Ihe sanie
sisaie anti lîok in the ieelli on ecdi edge, consequent.
ly botta etges, if preperly gene ever en the bcnch,

,uglît to stand the saine amnoumit of feeti. Aloreover,
'n stmch case your swage li swvmge alike the leetlî oi
both edges of.4aw. Always go over a mî wiy awged
saw with a set gaîlge, niaking sure timat the tecili aire
ait pcrFecily straiglit.-roi Baldin, om Tuoilii & Bol-
ton s Catalogue.

P. P»AYETTIE & CO.
hIanufacturer. of Saw Mliii andi Engime &Naclîîncry, ia

ait kind!i of Marine Macimry.
PRCNSTANO UliSIiKNW, ONT

TH 0 Ilhid wmg
M.50 Net Ciltîl. 14
l cl -Swliig, $5 40

Net Cnsli.
Itmiiry, Wheice
utctued.

chines, Saw
Gurmere,Diam-

-. Grinders,Kmery,

TANITE CO.
Stroudsburg,

ro Those Who Coe.rry Insurance on Lumber-u'-
you are conipelled to pay more for your insurance to-day than a year ago. This is particularly true in Càna-

dawhefe rates bave been abnormally increased by Tarriff Association Companies. It is Our business to insure
10thing but lumber. We study the advantages offered by each risk submitted and accept only the best moral
cd phySical hazards. Thus by carrying onîy selected risks we can offer lower rates. We are saving money
o.hudreds of lumiber dealers. Why flot let us take care of from $iooo to $20,000 of your insurancé ?

For information apply direct to our home office,

LUMBER UNDERWRITERS, 66 Broadway, New York.

WALKERVI LLE

ARE THE BESi.
Sçedal Wagons also Buflt

to Order.
W~rite io

111011,11LL MAON GO.,l
WalkervIlle Ont.

Lumbermne's

Printing
WVe are prepared to, execute
PiNING ef ail kinds uqeti
by Lmsmberiiscn, buch as JO JI

eter Headingsp
Account He dings,

Business Cards,
Envelopes, Etc.

Fait Ci= Work at Reasoabke
puices.

kese secd for qîmtalions, te

Th Canada Lunhsrman,
Toront, Canada

The .

QUEEN GIT OIL GO.
LiEiltBD

Head Office: TORONTO.

IlIGIlF.ST G.RADES OF

Reind Ols
Lubrioating Ois

AND AI..

Petroldllif
Produots

801 caaidu AeOtS :.: flcesltedac54

WATEROUS BRMITPoRD. CiARADA.

OILS
blantifacturers lligh-grade Cylinder, Mla-

chine and Sawmill Oils.

Calypsol Grea8e
fer Sawiil Purposes a Speclàlty.

0ur îiroducts are made tramn fiuîest Pennf-

WC solitit your comreI.son:deact-.

k7 8T.RpbA 51 Commercial
Offices andWorks : QlC

Matichester. Enlî. OlC .
Hiamblirg, Germanty.N - an2lItol, Ont

chic40itu

OUR EXTRA

AXE
This Axe stands
begger in (rOsty
weagber mb,a any
axe isUme.. .
Send for simple.
ciii suppty aus
patteril.

UEUL Ml
Mora.

St. jusa, NE3

RE-OPBNED FOR ORDKRS

Blyth Handie Works
BLYT.1*. ONT.

&IAHUVACTrUCa .sm .. .

bOlI flaullUlc
of all Sizes.

LUIBER CAMP SUPPLIES A SPBCIALTY
White !tockcmsple and mecu la Gmowiî
-Rock Elun Futnî.ledto the Trade..

Cawaog on Application. E. I.SN'TNProp.

BOYNTON &COMPANY

" . IO A lUoAt U R E S o r

EMBOSSEU AND TURNED MOULGINCS
WOOD GRILLES.

AND AUTOMATIC TURNINC8

67 ashngton St.,!W - CHICAGO, ILL

You can get practically twelve good~ dsAe
Ae othe dozen in buyitng.... ud sAe

DUNDAS AXE WORKS
:Unclas. On-t.

wo

,,A

i
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R AILS Nw" eodfad
YARD LOCOMOTIVES

John J. Gartshore
83 Front St. WVest,

(Oppm~Ite Que.na lictel,) Toronto.

ESTABLISHED 1879.

ThG tdklbtlnoMGilr
WINNIPE%Î, MANITOBA

... Deeiors In ...

Saw Mii i Mahinery, Woodworher's Machine,
Engines and Bolers

MACHINERY AND RA'*HINERY SUPPLIES OF ALL J<INDS.
REPAIRINO PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Juut Iteoeied-Ome Cai'lad Dodge
1pulleys taimid ef-liIXMlugtbe

.Write un for Quotatlons

Tho BradiGli, LOVU
VWoson MaGhnnru G.

Dzalers la Llitl

Engines, Boliers, Saw Nuls, Etc.

ESTAILISHED 1149.

capital and Surplus. $:,socomo
Ojbce 2hrowghout the Ofettiaed

Executive Offces:
No&. 346 ..nd 348 Broadway, ?Vnrw Yoaait Cir,', lSL

THE BItADSTREET COMAINy gathers infir
mation that refetU the Oinanrsa condition and tht co
trolling crcumuace o= s? seticer of mercantile
credI: lus businesamay b eied ana!themei bant,
3y the mtrchantsfor the îchants. la rcîr,
rerilying and promutgating iaformation,noerti
epaed,and no reaomçbleepen,= considtzed too g rat,
that tht .mots ayjust (y ai am as an aothoes:y on
aIl anatttrs affecting commercial affairsand mercantile
tredit lit offices and connections bave ber» uieadily
eîrtentied, and j: fumnisbea information conctrning mer.
cantile pensons throughnut %bc civiliied world.

Suhupin ae bastd on tht service furnishtd, and
ax vial ny hy reputairle vvolealej jobhing and

mmnrfacnuring oncemns ami hy resporà1le and worthy
finsucialfiduciar and Lusintis cqrpors±ons Speci
,trm my h okine d , hyadenrg the companv as

THE BRAISTIETS COMPANY.
Omrcgs IN CANAOA* lfaitfx HI;laariltoa, Ont.
lAndon Ont.; tdontreal, Que.; Ottawa. Ont.; Qrrehc.

Q .;St. John, N.B.; Toronto, Ont.; Vanccuser
13C:Winnipeg. Man.

THOS. C. IRVING.
Gen. Man. WtsttrnCanda, TOrnto

18 THE CANADA

]HORSES
*---A SPECIALTY

TH1E TELFER
19 st. Maurice Street,

& CLIMIE COMPANY
MONZILt J

AUTOMATIC

S HA RPE N E
The accompan)ing cut %hows one of ont
Automalic Shingle Saiv Sha pcners. Au in*
genlaus machine, easiiy haiîctld and adjust.
cd. PerfectlY automauic and bolidly buill.
The operalor can give tiÎe saw Icetl, an>'
E.hape desired, and 'vititout attention, other
than to adjust and star( il, the mîachine
gives the saw perfectly shlîapd and uniform
tceth. One corundum whcI wvilh each
machine.
%We also build ail[ kinds Of machiner. for saw
mill or shirigle miii piurposes. %Vrite for
catalogue.

MOWRY & ON
GRIIVFNHURST, ONT.

OVER 35,000 IN USE
IN EVERY KIND OF TIMBER.

THE ONLY SVCCESSFUL
INSE&TED - TOOTH SAW.

THE TWffENTIETH CENTURY 8AW
Oui Chisel-Tooth Saw .is adapted to, ail kinds and conditions of

sawing, and dôes equally well in hard or soft woods, winter or summer,
large or sniall mfills.

It increases the output of the miii, requires Iess power and makes
better lumber at less cost than any other saw.

BEWA RE 0F IMITATIONS.
THE GENUINE IS MADE ONLY BY

Re M10E & GO,
604 to 520 Grand Street, NEW YORK, U. Se Ai

Catàlogueg with Prices and Further Particulare Sont on Application.

LUM1~1~ic.MAN o t. 1902

1? l '7II B'Y 273/2 FRONT Si. FAST, ï,.IRONTO
EtnRiOClsh O ua rnnteied CAPATA (alaLeather]Beltingi eld fro p 3re el l

Tc ( Belung

[LUMBER.. I
EC*ANx DaNToN, Q. C. finitiRk? L. Dutui

WV. MULOCIC BOULTBEZ.

DENTONI OUNN à BOULTSEE
Barrlsters, Solicltors, Noturles, etc.

NatiànniI Trust Chamblers. * TORtONTO
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1EL Sm III 00e,5

We iýre the Sole Manufacturers of Saws S an n ' r c s
in the Dominion of Canada.

There is no.process its equal for tempcring circular saws. Other makers recognize this Çact, as somne ct
themn, in order to sell their goods, dlaim to have the samne process. Ail such Claims are FALSE, as- the
patentee in the U. S. and ourselves are the only firms in the w'erld who use it.

INSER.TED TOOTH SAWS
Notice the improved shank. We cal1 particular

Yattention to the swell which strengthens it at the weakest

part and ývhich grives it more wL"-r thari the old style.

Shanks made in usual gaugres and ta fit

110\V in Lise.

youir Saws

UINGLE SAWS
The quality of the " Sirnonds" Shing3le Saws is

provien by tlue fact *that the largest shingle and machine

Sanufacturers in Canada are usîngx them.

Run a " Simnonds " and 'you will increase your

CR0 SS-CUT SAWS

THE NARROW "l LEAIDEIR"e

JRINED SII.VER STEi..

The Sirnond's temper
and style of tooth make

the "Leader" the tast-

est and easiest cutting

saw manufactured.

'Write for prices.

LII. SMVITH GO*, Limited, St.. Catharines, Ont,

LIMITID
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?ihe Key to your Safe
and a Steady Stream
of Profits is the Allis
Double Cutting
Biand Mill '>5* 5(

That's because it wiil incirease your output
30 ta 4c per cent. without increasing your
expenses of operation, thus furnishing a net
galn in your profits of at least one-third.

The Allis Double Cutting Band M1ill wilt
actualiy put out frOïm .30 to 40 per cent. more
lumber than a single mili and wvill use no more
men or require no greater erpense of opera.
tion than a single miii.

For exampe-If Your Profits on your single
band mili ate $75 a day now, Vie Ailis double
cutting atiachment wiil increase t1wm t
$100 a day. It requires no deep reasoning

.4 ta see what a steady strcamn of profits the
Allis Double Cutting Band Mill ivili turii your
way. The double cutting attachment can be
put on any Ailis Single Band Miil without
great expense and on new equipmnent it would
be wei for every miii proprietor ta consider
the actual net profits which wiil corne from
the use of the Ailis Double Cutting Band.

We shall be pleased ta take up the subject
of the Allis Double Cutting Band with any-

oewishing to increase their net profits either
< fromn is addition ta an Allis Single B.and or
.5 foi new equipment.

Let us tell you too--about our Steatm Set-
how your profits can stili be incrcased by io

_U p er cent. and save wear on men's lives.
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PORT HflPF~~A5 A 8A~A A.Jg

FIL58 fINID RfM8F8
ONT. Marine Boilers

WARRANTI{D

klargcsl rn: dracturers of FUles in the World. For sale by ail prominent.Dcalcrs

Macin Kif'W fk

ILORINE HIVES oit IRVERTI DIE3CRapTioN

rrw-r-voit Woodworlng Machines
. .. sencdoFicLo..

PE-TER HAY--------Gait, Ont.

AMP SUPPLIES ...
We make a Specialty of Supplies
for Lumber Camps.

Ho Pu ECKARDT & CD.
GRO CE RS -Cor Front arid Scott St., TOROTO

We have built a large numnber of Scotch Marine Boilers
similar to the one shown al'ove, and cati guarantee a satis-
fiactory job on this class of work.

lf "ou require a Marine Boiter, %ve shalh
submit ,.peciications and prices.

be pleascd to

Robb Engineering Co., Limnitedt,
Armherst, N. S.

DAM HALL, Ipeteirbolro, Oiitario»,
cuneaa.

OF .. A- URE SEE RANGES
Foir Lumbermen's and Railwûy Camps, Boardlng Houses and Hotels.

THE LUMBIERMAN HEATER.
86 Inch Lumberman Heater.
42 Inch Lumberman Heater.
48 Inch Lumbernian Heater.

TbiHeater is used in Heating Lumbermens Camps, lloard:nig __

es, Scbeol Houbes anti Large Buildings.
The bdy of the lcater iç made of Hey Bo*iter Plate. Ttcends

~aeo eavy Cat.t Metal, wiih a large Fir Door.
IL is a perrect Ilcater, and vcry durable. k

". 't
LumIberman Reater.

Vie have been manufacturing Steel Ranges and Heaters
for Lum ber Camps for the past Twenty-four Vears, and have
supptied the %vants of nearly ail the Lumbermen in Quebec,
Ontario and Manitoba-they are unexcelled for Baking and
Cooking, and are strong and durable.

This No. io.25 Range wvith 25 Gallon Copper Reservoir is

the one wvc seli the most of, owing to the con-venience of having
a I;upply of hot ivater at aIl tinies. Will cook for 5o to 6o
mien. Weigrts 450 POunds.

Lvinbeimen'8 Six Pot Hole Range with Resoi6->ir.WrtfoCaagu an PieLst

'77'v >

J

Write for Catalogue and Price List.

M 5 ý Pl,
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F. J. Dirakc& s Pateit-,

aw miiiand gfinulo MiII MaoflJnGr
Easiest andi sirnplest adjustrnents.
Fitted with 40 inch or 42 inch saws.

The lightest, strongcst and easiest run-
ning carniage. Made of steel tubing. Takes
in a block 18 inches wvide and 2o inches
long-, or longer if ordered.

Wili make Shingles, Heading, or Box
Boards without rernovai of any parts.

First cut from a SIab makes perfect
Heading or Shingile.

1 amn selling compiete outfits at
reduced prices. 'cnd for catalogue.

DAUNTLESS- SHiINGLEPND 1HEADINÇ,MWII

*BELLEVILL1F~.J. Eake, ONT.

D)o You Need il Turbine?
Now is the best possible time for replacing your old,

worn-out wheel with a new Turbine that xviii sav-e Wr
save Tirne, and make Morley for vou. If you want a
well buit wlhel, a wvheel that wvill give v'ou steadv reliable
power every day, a wheel that will save xvater, a wvheel
that xviii iast you a lifetime, and that is sold at a reason-

able price, then ivrite us for catalogrue an d prices on the

Standard Leffel aud Vulcau Turbines,
Thev are better developers to-day than ever before, and are growing in popularity, as our o
books show.

W\e have noxv for distribution our new SAW and SHINGLE MILL MAOHINERY &A1
IOtGUES, xvith engravings an-d descriptions of our machines with their Iatest imnprovemens.
xviii be griad to send you one oni receip- of y7our address. You cannet buy a better Poria
Mill 'Chan the «'Lane Iiiproved-".

MXADISONÙILAIS
H. E. PLANT. Agent. SUCCESSOR TO

Cor. Comman & Nazr-.roth Stes.. MONT&EAL. PAXTON, 1fATE & CO.

PORT PERRY, ONT.
Winnipeg Machiv"ry & Suppir Ca

Western S.5elng Agcn stf

I9Ttux.'2

>1

E
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WHY lOT DE UP-TO-DATE?.

Wile us for Partlcub

Have your machine room
cquipped wviîi our Shavings
Exhaust System. ht saves
time and money. Our Plan.
ing bliii Exhausters and

leînt Dust and Sliavings
Separators are acknotvlcdged
by al.- the Icading manu fac.
turers to be the best obùin.
able. WVe are fàlliy îrepart'd
t0 enter int contracis to
remove refuse fromn Wood.
working machin es,placing the
Zystemn in running order and

LM. vith guararantced satisritc-
tion.

no MoEaobren Hleating anld Yentilating Go.,
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA.

ÎN.''C A B C"D
AUMOIST AIR DRY KILNS

are flot the dryest subject you can study
à ~ by any nicans. N

Thcre's nioney-saving interest in evcry fine of
our catalog x3 9 -L. Can wve send one?

We have bad your klIn Loprtion only a few zoonths. but so
fat il bas giVen perfect saisia0ction. %Vc find il ery simple tco
opente 1cS i bas torte timan mnet our requirceats. thus far. As

Cu CaTkt ci au kll a morre than aur requitemnîs. WC run it
t a baw tempertiMe and our hmamber cornes oui La exelhlent

condition
TYours iey truly.

« EW OSRLUA.S l'VkSt'.rrRE MFO. CO.

M EIN RYOR K. -CHICAGO.LUMOUM.

THE~ CANADA LUMBER*MAN

Tho Morton Moiât MIF Dru Kilo
There is no other KiIn like the

Send for Cataloguie.
Morton.

Many say thcy thought they had good Uins bcforc they bought the Morton, but wouid bc
sa:isfied with nothing cise now.

Wluit Constitutes the Boat Dry Klnr ?

The one that givcs the niost unývcrsal satisfaction, which, withont question, is the Morton.

The A. H. Andrews Co.,

800 Wabash Avenue, OhicagO Illinols.

lu

800 Wabash A-venue, Chicago, IEhois.
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T HlE JAMES ROBERTsON 00 « Limlted.Saws of Ail Description
.44t Full flue of MIII ASpplies, including

Rubber and Leather BetnBabbit
Metal,&c., a1way 3 carried in stock.

Head Office à
144 Wiliam St.
MONTREAL

l

Au. OUR SAWS 1ýj
FULLY WARRANTED

Oraors prompt1y attended to.
datisAtlonlGuamunte.

FactoeUs at
MONTREAL,
TORONTO,

and
ST. JOHN, N.B.

CIRCULAR, CARO
AND MILL8SAW8

A SPECIALTY
correspondue soudetea.

Dealers in

ITOUER, ig

LiNITBbt

BAR IRON AND STEE
BOOM

AND
LOGGING

Write for
Prices.

OHAIN8 MADE
To

ORDER

TORONTC
* PINK LUMBERING TO OL

~ 't yThe Staildard Tools
in Everd Province of the Dom111inio, .'

w NeZoaland, lustral,Etc.

ind Bill Peavey, lEU cU sil OjJiit IYiu~ple

TIRODINAS ]PINK
Pembpoe, Oit.

Send for Catalogue and Price List.

CANT MOOK AND Pike Poles,
PEAVEY IIANDLES, SkiddingTo s

Gar Loati or Dozeu. Boat Winches, &c.
Sold T)rougitout the Dominion, by all Whlolesale atic Retaiifardiware J1erelLanui

SÂW !MILLS.-Complete equipments, on either the Circular,
Gang systems, manufactured, erected and handed ovei L L I~I B E Rguarantee to produce a specified output. We have beer

E fi.JA N D PULP MILLS.-The most advanced type of Puip Mili Machin
Supplies.

MILL SUPPLIES.- Absolutely everything required ini manufa

P L P engine rooms or workshops. We carry extensive lines aP U L P SPECAL MACHdERsomtY.- other establishment has thef

wve enjoy for constructing machinery required for
dam--purposes.

lotir inquiries are requested.
Estirnates prepared on application.

Z- We make Iibera-1 a.1Iowances C R IR A N ~

du for old ma.chinery replaced by
d > our modern pla.nts 5mLevis, Que

I I t 11Il I

Band or
r under
idoing

ery and~

.ctories,
nd can

àcilites
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